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AGRIiCULTURAL JOURNAL,
AND

0O1 THS

With plensure ive give insertion Io the com-
mnunication of Rustitus on 44Our Forest Trees.")

We have ever looked upon the indisciitinate
destruction of fobreât tree8 by settiers as a crying
,evil, and a great injury as well to the setlier es
Io the country generally. It is a weil ascer-
tained fact, that a total desîruetion of trees has
proved very iurious to countries where they
have ail been destroyed, and in Ireiand and
Scotland, every effort ls being made now, and
for several years past, to, replace the trees thai
have been destroyed, as weiI as planting thein
where they have neyer been. A country
withou¶ trees, howe ver weil culti vnted, can neyer
have the beautiful oppearance of one thut has a

sufficiency of trees. Scattered trees, and somne
along the line of fences, are very ornamentai,
as well as useful to cattie, and ciumps reserved
ini corners of ferms and other places, answer

for fire-wood, fencing, sheiler, and ornement.
Trhere rnay be difficulty_ with the new settier in
isaving trees when prej)aring the land for culti-
vation, but, we thirîk, by adopting proper pre-
caution, the fire rnight be prevented from inj ur-
ing trees wi1hed Io be preservfd. Where
luire ils a tvill to preserve the trees, a way will
be found tu do so. -We do not expert, how-
ever, that they vviii be effiectualiy preserved

unesthere ia some regulation enforced upon
those who. obtain wild land, that they shall
reserMe a proportion of trees. It is nothing
less t1ýn spoliation that ail the beautiful trees
that Da\iraily oriierent the country shouid be
eut dowk and burned, flot sparing one. The
subject itentitted to tih. consideraâtion of the

Legisiature. If destroving ail the trees is an
injury, it ie one that cannot b. repaired in one-
or many years. We know, and have heard, of
cutting down trees aiong fences, where they
were no injury to, the. lands or crops, and most
beaptifuliy ornamental trees in fieids, that
were a most useful ishade to cattie, cut down
mereiy for the wood for lire. It ia impossible
to see such destruction of the greatest orna-
monte of our country without wishing there
was sorne 1law to prevent such acte. Ie the.
United States tbey wieh to introduce trees into
ail their towns and villages, and aiong the road
sides, and they certainiy are a beautiful orna-
ment to their towns. Why sbould we b. less
civilized than our neighbors of the. ane
famiiy? Ail admit our country la naturally
beautiful, but if we deprive it of its trees, on.
of its inost beautiful features will be destroyod.

We had occasion, a tew days ago, to cail at
the. Bookstore of Mr. Lay, agent for the. sale of
books and periodicais pubiisbed in the. United
States, and ho very kindiy presenied us withl
the followingworks on Agriculture and Garden-
ing: "PDomestic Animais," by R. S. Allen,
"cGardener't3 and Farmer's Dictionary,19 and
ciTii. Complote Gardener and Florist," whicii
are ail excellent works on the particuiar sub-
jects to which they refer. The first work
gives a very good history and description or

domoestic animais, with severai weii execuied
wood cuta of the varions animais doscribed,
and we can recomimend. it to, agi icuituristà.
The second work, "6The. Gardener's and
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1'ariner's Dictionary," is exceedingiy weil
grot up, with a great number of illustrations of
plants, animais, and impiements. It is cdited
hy Dr. 1). P. G~ardner, and is entitied 10 everv
recommendation %ve couid give the book. The
îlîird, &&The Compiete Gardener and Florist,"
!dould be iii the possession of overy one who
lias a garden or is an admirer of flowers. . The

prices of those books are very reasonable, as ail
American works are, and publications of the
present year. Mr. Lay, very generousiy, in-
vited us to flie use of bis books, shou(1 we
at any lime require to refer to tbem on any
:subljeet connected %vitli Agriculture. This is
as il sbould be-every man, intcrestcd and ofl'cr-
ing his aid to advance tlie science and praciice
of an art upon %vbiclh tue very existence of the
hiuman famiiy depends. We heartiiy wishi
Mr. Lay every success in bis agency.

According to 1-Thaer's Principles of Agri-
culture " the proportion of grain to straw varies
as foilows:

Rye, from 38 to 42 in 100; wheat, froin '18 to
52 in 100; barley, froin 62 to 64 in 100; oats,
flomn 60 to 62 in 100; peas, from 82 te 86 in 100.

Viner says n1gain --
']hat for feeding catie, the following propor-

tions will bc found to be equasiy nutritious and
beneficial :-100 Ibs of hay, 200 lbs. of potatoes,
-460 lbs. beet-root, 8350 lbs. ruta-baga, 266 lbs.
carrots, 600 lbs. whbite cabbages, and 50 lbs. onts.

In order to discovcr the quantity of dung pro-
duccd by pasturiug animais, that evacuialed by a
cow fcd on excellent pasture land lias beeni
weighied, and it was found that, on an average,
suic prodiiccd 37 Ibs. in a day and nigit : that x%,
4~,661 lbs. in five xnontbs, or one hundred and fif-
ty-tbree days. Trhe dung cvacuated during the
(6y w'as also wcighied separatly froin that which
wvas produced during the night, and it was fouîîd
that the former aniountcd to from 21 te 23 lbs,
;înd the latter 10 from, 15 to 151 lbs.

Slîccp, if fcd on the samne quantity of provender
%vill produce dung Nvhicb goes furtber, but the
action of wlîieh is not so durable. These animais,
however, appeared to be dccidedly the inost ad-
v'antagcous for the niuring of pasture land, the
<long wbich lbcy evacunte ovcr the mncadows is
not only more cc;ually diffuscd, but aiso anmalga-
mates more freely vitl the soul, and acts more
promptly on tbc vegclation. If the sheep arc
brougit, up from tbe pastures at niglit, and con-

fined in a paddock or sliccî> foici, tliy %vili pro-
duce a prupoitioually lairger quantîity of :niutuur.(
lait Cattie, :3upposuîg tîtat elmdi apecies lias beil

allowed the maille exteni of pasturagc'. Titi
retison causes bhe inendow and pasture lands iii
Eugiand, wvhere il is eustoînary to leave the sliccp
ouI ttight and( day, graduaiiy te beroine amnelio.
ritcd and iiiiprovcd, and to hc capable of tiýcd-
ing an increased ninber of these animuais ev'cry
year; whcn tliese iandg are brokiei or ploughied
Up they are fuîîndc tu have acquired a ilcl
grcater proportion of nutritivre natter thait tlioe.
on %vwli cowq have ben et1d : indeed tîtese latter
usually decrcasc' iii fertility about lthe third or
furti year, l)aricîularly wienI the soul is of al drj
hot nature.

We knoiv thîat pastitrintif shîcep constantiy on
land ivili grcatly augment its fertility, andi very
mucli more tin any otiier animais wouid do.
A fev sheep, hoivever, kept %vith othier stock,
cannot be exi)CctCt te produce this benefit.

ilie foiloiving exîract, from a s9peechi of Mr.
Baker aI a late meeting of tue Counci.l of te
Royal Agricuiltural Society, is %vorthy the atten-
tion of farmers :

Ile hiad notlîing novel in farming to commiuai-
cale ; indecd, he wvas one of Ilthe old ocis"as
A-Ir. ?t'Iecci calleui thein ; but lie ivouid mnentioni
thant he had happencd for flic iast Icît days te
have been riding ovcr Iwo parishes, for tihe pur-
poses eft' lho comwmutationi, and hoe w's foicibly
rcmnindcd of lthe want of capital ; aîîd was net oà
'Mr. Mfechi's opinion, thiat folks couid go 10 tlle
corner of the field and dig-, up capital. It was
certahi il ntust be foiind hefre il could bo applicd.
Lt bhovrtl us 10 look, back. and sec if caipital
livd net Ibeen applied le îteland. If thcy look-cd
back 10 this and tbe adjoining counties, and the
kzingdoni at large, for 15 or 20 ycars, they wouid
fliud it lind been applied to lthe soil to briug il into
that productive state iii whiehi it niow unas.

HoE;x6N.-.V lien yoti use thc hioe, sirive to
do the wvork %vell ; do not try to drawv il over
mnucli ground at one stroke, but alivays strive
te make goed wvork, soe ns te eut up ail the
weeds ais you go aiong. The best plan is to
hîoc t tlie depti tat ivill kili lte iltost of the
wveeds, ivbicii is best donc on most !sous by
drawing the ltoe ais near 10 the top) of tlie soit
as you can. When you leaveyotr daiy's worh
wvipc your tool tintil il is dry, and tîten puît it il,
n dry place:- by Ibis plan your itoe wili kcep
frec frein rust. A brighit clear tool is aliwaYs
lte best bo work witla.-Rtiral 8,pellingBooL-.

AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL.4)'26



OUR FOREST 'I'UIEES. Againl, iii a few years, Wood will beconie scarce,

Dy as it even nlrcucly is in some parts ut' the country,
Iaînd Unît, too, whcrc theremIiglit have becu abun-

ý.%prcoit 3pre ita tre:'dance for inany years to coule, hiad not the slash)-
~iar, o ~ Ut uo:'in- systein been inidiscriinitutcly carricci out.

Sucli a practice remninds one of the thbled pos-
Iwas witli tio sniail degrec if' lleasure, that 1 scusor of tie goose that laid the golden eggs. 'l'le

peruseci your several articles on the altbjee.t otf unlîappy urcliin, dissatisfied witlî inoderate wealtli
trecs, wherein yoiî avowcd yoiirselt' au% enrniest gob:ainced in the naturtil order of' things, overcottie
dlefi)der of' the policy of' giving our forest trcs b vrcwseUcfbetlsut cuî

~îacligronî.It is rcally a mat ter uof regret that rieli tit once, and in ordcr to do su, killed the
they are su rutthlcssly Swept away ; it seînis to source of opulence. So itlibas been and stili i
b2 laid down as a systucîn, iii Canada, to eut down with, the Canadian) farmiers; they have iii the
every t ree btauîditig on clear grotinc. So tetrly forcst, wvhicli so eloscly eocrs the virgini soul, alt
opjmsed ani I to îiuis practice, that 1 colifuss a iniexh:îustible minle of' wealth, if Il worked" Nvitli
strong fe ling -A, indignation btirs %vithin nie, wvhen )prudjence. But the sanie over-anxiety to get rich,
1 sec the axe laid ut Uie rout of' a noble tree, the lcads îluetn to commit the saie fatal nmlistake as
last sarvivor, it nm-av b e, on the f.îrnm!, uf tîme mncient the boy in the fable. Thei trees do imot yield a
forest, and know that it is su applied ont of inere direct retiirai, so tlmey are felled and mamde intc>
!ordid love of' gain,mund f'or thue paltry consideration frewuood, or a more wholesale mode of destruction
d the fuel il wili affurd. Thei iînpolicy of sucli a is adopted, and th.ey are îliruwn int ]og,-lieiipt
pracedure is very evident. 'l'lie cattie thelnselves and buret, preparatory to, being convertcd into
exîibit nuorc tbte and muore sense in this respect pot or pearl asiles. Suel> a plan certainly yields
t!aui tîteir masters, for tlmey glaffly scek tlîc shelter those wlio adopt it ready .roney, and i tlîus of'
fiota intense lieut, w'hich the ricli foliaîge of' the lmnnediate service to thîe mecdy settier, mio is in
tices affords tîjeun. It i ini thie Iliglest degree this svay olleiî enabled bo pmuy for the lot on ivliichi
cruel to conifine cattle iii an enclosumre whec îhey bie bias scated Iiilunsoîf, or Ilsquatbed," bo, use the
arc exposwd tu the fierce glare of our s.aicrs terni coinion fin Western Canada. Thougli theu,
sua. But eveni juttiing' out of' siglit tîmat consi- it is excusable, and evenl necessary, for bhc poor
deration, tîe wauit of' slîade iît al uasture tells m Jan tu cut down and convert te trees ino readv
Egiinst tîte pockeî of' thme fariner. 'l'lie cattle are nlionevi the adoption of tItis practice will ultiuiately
oppre.3scd and ent'cebled bytme excessive lieut, and prove injurious even bu hit. IIow is il tîtat fârms
ibcy roain about fron side 10 side of te field, %,vhieli, for a few years after tlîcy were clearud,
seeiag ic partial shvelter ivhiielm the fences Siî'ld yielded abujîdant crops, have now becoine almost
'hem. IIow differelt is thie case ini tie adjoiingi improductive ? c ftesceIaicn
field, wxere a chiance tre or two lias cscapcd tîme vined, lies in the suicidai practice of converting
ame. There tlmc catile înay be seen 13 ing utider thte ail tbe brees into tituber, flre-wood or pot-asît.
mol sîtade of tic sj>reading branches, hmppily It may appetîr anoinalous, thiat grouîîd vlîIieli %vmS
.-cllewilîg ulie %:-.d of couîtetiînietit," and preparing thickly eovcrcd sriti immense trocs, end possessed
thmettse.Ies for a tigoîrcus aI tack tpon the gîass of sufiicieiît strexîgtli to maintaiti theni iii vigorous
%ien tie freslh breezces% ot evening- slîalllîhave cone. growtli and lîcaîth, should yet, witlîir a fewv ycars,

Iîhink I sec a sniiilc stcaliiîîg over thîe face of lose "heucrt," and becomne cither barren or pro-
thue reader at titis description, but this is no fiacy duce weak and sfckiy erops. We cati oîtlyaccott
skcttlh, aund tiiere is assurcdly nmore truth ilian for it iii tle fuilosving way: W1lien the soil was
pory ta the' asscrtion, that cows in a sbiady pas- first stripped of trees, it lîad beei etîriclîcd by the
turc will, during hiot wscaler, givo more îîiilk tlian graduaI decay of fallen trees, and the amînual ace-
in an cxposedl one. But even wverc there not a cumulation of leaves shmed upon it uit the approach
Iecuntmury motive to induce thie fanmer to spare of svttter, dujriig a long sertes ofycars. XIcotise-

the trees, tic dcsiro of "'the good main to be quence, the firnt crops were îînuisually aibundant,
trerciful to luis bcast" slîould atone lio a stîfficietit owing to the strcngth and richiness of the soul,
reason for their preservaton. caused as above statcd, for it 1usd always rcccived

1^0 2 7ACRICULTURAL JOURNAL.
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back from the trees a natural manure, equivaient
to the amount of nourishment they abstracted
from it. This statement wiil flot appear over-
strained, when we reflect that a large proportion
of the sustenance of trees is derived froin the air
and moisture. In proof of this generally admitted
truth, I may cite the cases of trees growing on
wails or in clefis of rocks where there is littie or
no earth. As soon as the ground is cleared, the
process of exhaustion commences. The ]and has
fallen into the bands of a merciless task master,
and it is forced to bear crops year after year,
without intermission, 'tilt the unequal contest
ends by its productive qualities running out.
Such bas been the case with a large portion of
Eastern Canada, and such, it appears to me, is
the cauise. The objection will very probabiy at
once prompt itself to the farmer-how can we
clear the ground if we do flot eut down the trees ?
Such, of course, is not the meaning I intend to
con vey in my remarks ; what I contend for is thîs,
to spare some of the trees, or if they rnust be all
destroyed, to return tbem to the ground in the
shape of ashes. If thefarmer will remove them, he
shouid regard their produce as a debt borrowed from
the soul, the interest on 'which he is under obli-
gations annuaily to repay ini the sahape of manure.
ln new clearinÈs, when the farmer can aiford it,
it wouid be good poiicy to, spread aIl the ashes on
the ground instead of seiling them. The exertion
of seif-denial in this respect, and the foregoing of
the preseut advantage, would be amply rewarded
by increased production, and the keeping of the
soul in good heart ; on old farms the deficienry of
vecretative power, which had been firet temporarily
witbdrawn <rom. the earth by the trees, and' then
altogether abstracted froin it by their remioval,
must be made up by the liberal use of manures,
and probahly, in view of the circuinstances, lime,
mari, and the chernical manures, will be thought
better than stable manure. The fariner will
tiever be far wrong in taking a leaf ont of nature's
book, and he sbould neyer forget that the ground
in an uncultivated state is annually enriched by
natural manure. Between the vegetable world
and the earth, the wisdom of the deit-y has estab-
lished a grand systern of compensation, whereby,
at the approach of winter, the ground in strewed
witb a thick layer of vegetable matter, the de-
composition of which, and the long rcst aiforded
by winter, have the eifect of suppiying the drain

made on the soil by the plants during the prevloue
stiuler, and recruiting its exhatistcdl strength-
When mnan in bis self-sufficiency, and clothed, a,-
he fancies, in Ila little brief authority 4 over the
]and which he calls hMs own, exacts too mucli froin
it, and inftinges u.ature's Iaw-what wonder is it
that punisbment for the offencc recoils upon hini
by the ground becoming barren and unfruitfulf
The annuai growth of vegetation withdraws <roui
the earth a certain amouint cff matter, and it is
reasonable to, conclude that if, by the intervention
ofnman, the natural order of things is interrupted,
and a constant withdrawal of the productive pro-
perty takes place without any compensation being
miade for the obstruction, the capability of sus-
taining vegetable life in healthy and vigorous
action, must be greatly impaired, if not altogether
dcstroyed. Where the great benefits derivable
<romn Agricuiturai chemistry are tery obvions, as
in the case of au exhansted soul, the chernist in by
examination at once able to decide what igre-
dient, necessary to heaithy vegetation, is deficient,
and what manure is best suited to obviate the
evil.

As iny communication is extending beyond a
reasonable iength, I must bring it to, a conclusion
for the present, but as the subject is anything but
exhausted, and I have digressed <rom the original
purpose of my remarks,, which I intended con-
fining to adducing arguments iii favour of sparing
our forest trees, I will resurne the considera-
Lion of the maLter in a future communication, In
the meantimne, 1 enclose some beautiful lines on
trees, under the supposition that tbey may not be
deexned inappropriate to the pages of the Agricul-
tural Journal. They are the composition of a
lady, who suifera under one of the greate;et priva-
tions to which the human race is subjet-that of
loas of sight.-(See page 256.)

Montreai, Juiy, 1848.

WHITE G.LoBE -&ND R rD N ]OFLKc Tu RNIPS
may be s own any time between the fi rst a n dmid-
dle of July in drills, 28 inehes drîi <'rom drill;
bei ng a very l arge growinilg tu rni p, i fperm itted too
mnuch roorn, it gets strirïgy, spongy, and hoilow
in the heait, and become comparatively useless.
Experienceprovesthat bythiinningthem outto 10
inches, plant <romn plant, ïlîis will be prevented,
and that they beconie harde soiid, and succulent,
and a profitable crop, but they s3hould be con-
sumned by the middle or latter end of January.

228 ACRICULTURAL JOURNAL.
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.%R. BASTOW'S SYSI'EM 0F AGIIIICUL.
TURAL TRAINING.

(raax TIJ1c IIcrEIoîRI TIMEs.)

The elevatian of the condition of' the Iabouring
~~asis ptecisely anc of thoqc things m-hich mnay

'bc greatly advanced by itividual esXertiou. WVe
uced hardly say that it is for the advnintge of the
sgricutturist that bis labouirers should. be intelli-
-gent; yet it is quite certain that those laborers
ire less intelligent than any other section of the
NworkincÎ classcs, escvept the lowest in the towns.
In very niany cases the former have the charge
mft costly niachincry, constructed ispon scientific
principlcs, and in the main only ta bc prq/îitaby
worked by intelligent worknicn; in ali cases they
have to pursue the gteat; art of agriculture, whic
dcpcnds, flot lcss tlian any other, upon the know-
ledge aof correct principlcs; and in cacti instance
the loss from unskilful lal-onr falis upon the thr-
itier himsclf. Since education, to deserve the
name at nit, nust include moral and religiouS
training, and siitcc thte euit afthat training in
thie znajarity af cases is ta inake mien. houcst, ii-
-1ustrions and upriglit, it is for the interest of a
mnan whose praperty is neccssarily cxposed ta

dprdtaand vdinse work must be donc fhithi-
1-ully if lie is ta gain a, profit, ta sec thnt bis la-
borers have sncb n education. The systeni of
parochial sebools, thougi î-cry uiseful so flir as it
goes, neither inakes the youth gencrally intelli-
gent, nor even prepa.res biîn in any sense for the
cabours by which lic is ta live.

Our friend, 31r. J3atson, of Kynaston Coaurt in
àhis caunty, wlîielà is free from those defccts, wliile
it possesses ail thec advantagcs vrhich have hitîb-
erto been deenied incomipatible w'ith general cdu-
-cation. Alluiones were niiade ta thc ;ubjcct at
-the last meceting af the Ilcrcfardshire Agricultu-
.ai Society, by no Icss an authority than iNr.
NMechi, wvho expresscd his %varmi approvat of* Mr.
llatsoies plan, and bis conviction thnt it would
continue ta succeed. 1)eciuig that very munci

ood wauld, ensue ifthe examiple were ta be gen-
-crallv followed by agriculturists, we have obtained
*iron; Mr. Batson the following description of his
,systern, which %vill be read, we doubt not, witbi

DEii Sîa,-Agrecably with sny promise, I
fobrward you somne account of the systcîn I bave
adoptcd with the boys ou iny farin-a systein
Nvichel, 1 have much picasure in saying, bas re-
4llised my mast sanguine bopes.

It is nov ncarly thrce -,,ars since 1 first forrncd
a gan ai oysten theic mcrely as daily !a-

horers, and paying thm at the rate oi 3s. per
week in wintcr, and -19. per weck in suniier; but
tinding, that 1 v'ouId have no ccrtainty of theïr
-attendance, and titat; there was cansiderable diffi-
culty ini adopting a regular systein of discipline,
owing ta the want of iducation and lad manage-
xieai at home, 1 iuade the nccessary accommoda-

tion for the reception of iwnty boy s on ny premi-
ses, about fifteen mnonths sitice, ti tokl thecîi
under tuy own care entircly for a teni of four
ïyears-boarding, elothing alid educauing thein in
lieu of the ir daily puy fur labour an thoe fartil-
thcir ages avcraginj betwcen nhîw :uîad fourteait

iycurs.
The systetn 1 adopteci wns tliis---i.ch bov

t o be providcd iviti two suits oficlathes-one lfbr
t working in and the other for better use-wîith,
ale'o, a complete stock of linen, shoes &c.; and at
the cnd of four years 1 sent theni back with a
like equipmnent.

Th'e working hours are froni six ta si-s in suni-
muer, aud durng the winter thcy work while it is

tligbit.
Thie ment times are at 9 odock, îvhen they

jhave an bour for breakfalst; at oneo o'cloek, ani
Itour for dinner; andi ut six o'clock, %whcn thcy
also, have an hour for supper; and the evenings are
spent in education utiil nine o'clock, when pravy-
crs arc reasi, andi tbcy retire ta rest.

Vlic food consists ai breasi and iiiilk, or bread
q nsi broti, for breakfast; breasi, ineat, and vegeta-

Ibics, for dinner; andi breasi andi clieese for suppcr.
witb the addition af cofice andi pudding on Sun-
days. According ta thc' ruie universally ob:ierçesi
On iny farn, no lieer or eider is alloiwcd, excep)tiing
driring- the hay and coru karcests. Tlhe labour
consists of thc general fitriut work; but 1 niay miore
particulariy observe the planting or dibbling of
wblcat, ans other comn or root craps, andi the
hand-boeinug of corn, turnips, &c. Tihe evcning
educatian is <bat of reading and writiing, anithans'-
tic, &c., andi such religious and other instruction
as tinte andi oppiortuuniy %vili admit; lu which, as
%vedl as thecir daïiy labour, thcy arc superintendecî
by a yonng ma for the purpose, who was four
years at the WVoburn National Stlîool,.and six
years ut the Duke ai Bedl'ard*s flarni, wlierc lie.
also womked ia a gang; to which 1 inay add, that
1 rake it mny duty ta attend pcrstonaliycdi ove-
ning to assist.

Tic enclosesi caiculations will show the cost
of clothes per ycar and per wcek, and the cost of
foodi per weck, attendance, &.z
CALCULATION OF CLOTIIES, 31.5515. ANl) ATTFN*t,-

AS.CE: TWENTY BJOYS FOR ONE PEAR.

34ý yards ofinoaleskin, tit is. 24(t. per
yard, ..............................

44J~ yards cordwroy, :tt 1 id. per yard....
3 yards of canvas, ut M<. per yardl....
3 grass ai buttons, zit Is. Gd. per gross...
U~ Ibs. of thrcail, ut 2s. 10d1. per lb...
160 yards ai calico, nt $31 per yard..
:.4ý dor.en pairs ai stochings, ut 9s. Ver

dozen..............................
Shoei and inending, pier contract ....
Manking 20 suits, 50 days, ut 2s. 6d. per
de ................................

?uloading, say 25 days, at 2s. 6d. lper dl:î,
20 pairs ai braces, :ît Gd.; .20 1,iaidkr-ýcbief-'. at Ga ..... ....................

£ s

2o

0 4
0 4
2 0
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781bs. of suap, nit 5d1 per lb ......... .. 12 6

20 caps, nit 2. ; 20 ditto, it là .......... 3 0 O
go rnock fiaack4, ant 4s. Gd. per frock ... 4 10 0
Attesalici ............................ 25 0 0

£62 12 6e
Bing £3 28. 74(l. prr boy, pur yenr; or la. 2id. per
week. Thais caleta aitiua dues flot iisclualo the j.erson
who works with tise boyvs.

TIVENTY 11OYS' KFFI' PEU WEEX,
taikera at average maarket prives, nes per ainuust con-
iiusaed.

£ s. d
'l bushel% of wlciet Ihaur, ait 7,4. 6(t. per

bushel ............................... i1 2 6
9.4lbs oFcliec..e, nt 5d. per 11> ........... O0 3 Ili

l1bs. of tresicle, ait 4(1. per lb...........o o 6
3i1bs. of drippissg, nt 6d1. per lb.........
351ba. of freâli anad sait aint, ait Gd. per

lb ................................... 017 6
li bush. of potatues, nt 6s. per biasi . 9 o
3 o. of coffee, at 2s. perlb..............o o 41

£215 74
()r, 2s. 91d per week, pcr bny.

Ealih boy's kcep per week .... 2s. 9 il.
Each boy's clotiaca per datto ... la. 2i d.

Total expense for catch boy per wcek. 3s. 11 Id.
lai plauting corni there is a considerable saving

of seed (lihwiil of course vnry accordiasg tu
the idca of the farainer, ns to qunutity rcquircd) ;
the sccd is aZlin1 the ground, and ait tlae requircd
distances apatt to admit of hoeiasg and weedine,
and thus it requirca less harrowiasg to cover the
.seed. 'l'lic hiocing is as perfect as it weiI ean bc
donc by haud, ssnd nil the sarfaîce lis novd-a
systcas which is scîdoni carrIcd out wlscaî it is
hoed by the picce. In the turnip hoeing the
plants are at regular distanes, and Al the surface
is anovcd, so thait no weeds escape. 1 may nien-
tiotix ht the judgcs of Swede crops for tbe Hure-
fordsliirc Agriculturail Society, the senson before
inst, mentiosscd the cultivaition of my Swcde crop
ais tise rnostpcrféct tlwy 1usd ever .teen; snd 1 bc-
lieve tiait iii a field ot40 acres a mri night have
crosscd it in six places, and flot futsnd six double
plaints. O)f icidcnîsal work I ficed say little more
tlanr to rcmairk tiait, ini vueding, coliecting couch,
collectiasg turusips aasd p)otatocsi nkiaag hay',turn-
incg bamrley and other crops nt harvest, pickiasg
etones froant tise landi, &c., &c., tise boys are pecu-
liary adapted, eis tlseac opcrations do flot require

argtbut care, aind frorn thecir size the boys
get .io vwc/s closcr to tMeir icons.

But îlavse are few of thse great advantnges to
lie derivcd. XVlillst nsy boys are Icarasitig to be
good ansd skilful labourcrs, ansd to get thecir living,
tlsey aire resetied froaa whiait aire ton frcqucintlv
deus of ianraorality and vice, anid are learning ilhcir
duty towards ilicir God, ensd their duty towasrds
thecir iieiglabour. 'iayare leasrsing habits of

laala en rad a1 systcaaasstac mode of Eli and
ilay oc, 1 trust, tise commnencenment of a better
race of inenf.

You inaiy ask, is this sy-steuti aippretiaîcd b%
tihe iabouriasg ias? -, ould aisould aaay, anlos;
dccidcdly, t is.

1 believeî, ias three monti afler 1 1usd flled taj,
my asusuber, I hald rqfusel as nsany as .'iwy ap.
piicarats (suisse fromn a distanuce), and one pour
woan walked '24 msiles tu get lier boy placed
wiîia me, but nsy nunîber wais ulready madae up.

'There is anoîher great advanîsage 1 sasuat faot
Ioanit to amenations, that ias kccpisag thise boyaý 1
arn cossuings ow'yini liutarès (wlsezsî, pigs,
shec, c), by wsics amis 1 liavae tise brait
back oit tise faraîs; I haive tlsc butelier's profit of
pigs aiad shcep; 1 get tise manlure (aaiglst su) oia
tiae ]assd, anad 1 keecp iny capital in ?»qI ouii coutry
(my fiaraas) instead tf .eiidiiug it abroad, (i. e., thla
labour arket). 1 belicre 1 have given yoma #!%crv
pairticular requisite, and 1 tlsiak the eslculationT
near. The oily items I bave oaaitted art milk
(skiaumed), wich would otlaerwise go tu the pigai;
aasd garden stufi; wiaich îisey haive wisen in abun.
duasce. Th'le calculation is frora Suasday raorhsing
tuBl Saturday iight, and the boys have lived in the
usual asanner. Thle expesase mrasy vary. baat 1 be-
lieve tîsis is aibout the average. 1 have said
nothihg of tise accoamaodaition asnd cxpcnsc of'
flittasg up, but it is flot great. 'lucre are also
books, &e, wlsich are tîsosai gerieraliy iascd by tise
national scisools, published by the Society f'or the
diffusion of Chîristian Kssowledge; in isease a *-ove.
reigas Nvili go a lonsg way. Thsis and tIse lasteres?
of capital iaavcstcd i furniture, &c., wieri dividcd
amoal2st 20 boys, asmounts to very littie ptr week;
perliaps ia aIl 29. pur day.

Before milk is put into bottle- fo)r keeping, it
should bc evaporated in a irater or vapor bath,
assd the scuan whiich forins spoas tise top vurefully
reassoved; lianf an hour before evapcsrauîon is coin-
pletcd, thcre slsould bc msixcd iritî evcry pint of
the reduced ssilk, tise yolk of an cgg wv-11 besaten.
Aftcr living tisoroughly cooled tise sailk amsast be
but intu boules, corked tightly, o indcrge the
secoas scaildiasg. Milk prcscrved ias tItis way lisas
becas fouasd at the end of two years to bc un-
clsnngcd, aasd tu atfford butter anad buttîcr-naiilk the
sane as if new. It la flot howevcr preteasdcd,
thait it preserves aIl the qîsauities of iiew snilk; it
aiasost always hiais a peculiar odor anmd taste, bot
sueh as it is, it forms an agretable and a vaduable
article for sua stores for lonsg voyages.

Crenan evaiporated one fifth p)art and put into
boules aifter lsaving Lad thse skias coagalated upon
tise surface reas;ovPd frin- it, and tisen subjettcd
10 a second scalding for an hour, lias flot bçen
sensibly altcred ait tise easd of îwo ycairs.

Tise juice of six pounda of early esnd very fille
cherries put into a snuce-pan, with Ilirce pouaads
of powdcrcd sugair, is set over a lire and raade 10
boil for half an hour; thse sauce-pan is tseas re-
m noved froan thc lire, and a Pounsd of ripe rasp-

1berrnes is thrown into the liquor and pressed, dowas
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with a skiinunier; to the wholc is addocl si pinta
,)f brandy tlnvor;ld with sonon aroinctie, such as
'tlovcq, cinnanion, v'anilla, &c. T1his preparation
i.: prcserved in close jars set la the stin.

As soon ms thc large cherries arc ripe, the pro.
jnîratioîî of branîdy, ncîîtîonccl liu the last para.
graph, is te bc straiîîod aîîd then put into glass
jars tillcd witlî the fruit te ho preservcd; ths
jars arc placed on windows exposod to thc suit,
tili the fruit becornes ponetrated by the liquor.

Plumai arc ptecpared il% a sumewhat différent
iannor. *For prc-servil g, takec the finest green

9gfgcs, prick theni, and put thin into a sauce-pan
with cold water; sot the sauce-pan on the tre,
and as 1.1ast as tho pluins r3se, renîoîe thein with
a sk'iîniner, and throv; thoin inito coud %vater; dis.
solve two pouni'l of sugar in two pounds of hot
irater, and %vhen the qyrup is cold, thx-cw the
pluins inte it, and shlow thein te romnain in it lit
a gontie lient fin. soute tinte; V, heîî the fruit is
ilenctratcd by the sugar, rcaîove it, evaporate the
Nirup, put the fruit again inito it, and treat ht as
hefore; af'tcr %vhîich, remove it aguin, and evapo-
rate the syrtip tili it becornes5tena-.cious, thon
retura the 'plums te it for the ast time. Whea
the whole is cold, put it iinto bottîas with a quahi.
fity of brandy equal to that of the pluins arnd
sirup. The utibroken plumas alone mnust bc put
up ini titis %vay.

The description of titis proccss is a sufficient
gTuide fur those, who wisli te preserve other fruits
in the saine way.

When syrups are tised iînstcad cf sugar, a
qroater quantity of brandy than that nientionod
ti necessary to preserve the fruits uneliangedt.

Alcoliol dissolves and retaitns the aromna of
plants; it is only nccessary te makoc an influsion
t the planit or ilowcr iii alcohul, antl aftcrwards

ta pass the liquor through a filter.-chlapears
Chylilistiw.

OF ýMxr.î AND ITS Pitocnucrs.-T'here is neo
produot of a farn wlîich contributes more toivards
the prcspcrity ef the establishmnent thau rnilk; neot
only doos it fori in itself co of the most impor-
tant articles of food for the faniily, but the sale of
a portion of it, cithor ln its natural statu, or madie
ito butter or cheese, furnishoes a daily inconie,

froua whiclî ncarly aIl the internaI wants cf' a
hionsebold may be supplied. 1 therefore think it
\vîll, not bo departing trom ny subjeot to devote
onoe chapter in this 'work te an object of se much
importance. Milk appears tu me one of the iat

aiaalized portions of the animal kingdom. Trhe
varieus kinds cf food taken by animaIs aff'ording
inilk, give te it various degreos of richncss and
diffrent tastes; the niilk, of a eew whieh is fed
-ilion the Icaves iuîd stalks of maize, or upon thc
refuse of bects, la v'ery sweet, -and that of a cow
flourishod with cabbages has flot se sweet a taste,
and exhales a distugrecable odor; the milk cf
cews whieh browse damp mn'cdows is %vatory and
insipid: frein these facts we înay establisgh as a

priliciplo, tlat the quality of inil, iay bc so varicd
by thiechoiceocf food, nl; to ndnlpt it*to the wauits
of the individual te ho nourislied hi v he e
lie be a hcaltliy unan or anu iiivalid.

VTe numemouq exieiLttieuits t1iat have becu
aide byý Mcssrs. 1)eycrîa ait(d Parmentier to us-

certain ic effeet cf food upon the uî,ilk ot'a cow,
flîrnisit the followiiig results:

ist. Vinlît it is inipropor te change sudilcnly
the kind cf food, as it fbr a tinteo diuiniishies thîo
quantity of niilk, even though. the food ho more
8ucculent and of a botter kind.

2tid. Tmat nil plants do utot givo te nmilk thecir
chartucteristie qualities-, and tîmis tîtore are soitie
that do ilot exercîso any particular action upon
titîter of thc constituent principles of iiiilk-Ib.

The New Whito Paint, cf wlîich a temporary
iinystery %vas lately mnade, anîd the basis cf wbich
we antieipntcd te ho cithor antimny or bismuth
(the latter a metal proposcd by Rbegnault te, be
classcd witlî antimcny itself), fortncd thie subject
of a papcer rcad by iNîlr. Forrest, the discoverer, at
the Liverpool Polytchlnic Society, on Monday,
last week ; wheuî lie anticunced his intention tu>
make a present cf it te the public ; ititiniating, at
thc saie tinte, tlîat it corusisted of' White oxide of'
antimony (argentine flowcr.s, as it used te be
callcd by the eld cliemists), and that it hadl mally
advant.ag s as an excellent body paint, superior t<>
Whitc lZad and muchi clicaper, inasuuel as anti-
rnony might, bo cbtained in abonidance for about
£12 a ton, w'lile lcad costs £24 ]os. Ilc aIse

polintcd out its greater pernianency cf celour, and
its capability cf' hein- spread cicr a inuch Jar cr
surface titan an equinl weight of' white lead. Jfn.
deed, it il; r"t only liglîter, but may bc made more
subtie ; and it was its superiority ini these aud
othier respects that led us te regard it as a likcl'
substitute for Icad. Itilaraitlior sizigular, too, tiot
the aI lcdtclc utneytheirlead ; main-
taining iliat, iii sonie ot'its properties, it bore a
mear affinity te Iead.-Biuildler.

IMPOReTS AND EXPoIITS.-An aceout içasyes-
tcrd-my printed. (obtained hy Mn. Wyld), iu a par-
liamnîary palier, cf tic officiaI aîîd d(iclztrd value
of the imnports and exports cf' tle United Kiîig-
(loin for 41 %-cars, cnding ivith rthe year 1 84t;.
The imiports calculated on tîto officiai rates cf
valuation were in the last six ycars (18-11 te 1846.

£70,214,912, £75,449.374, £85,28,958S. aad in
1846, £7.5,953,804. Ilie tot-il experts il] tîte
saine poniod werc-£ 1 1 6,902,8S7, £ 38182
£131.832, 947, £145,956,654, £1i50,877,902, and
in 1846 £148, ,584,607. ''li declaned value et
the prodîîcc nd manufatutre cf the Unitcd King-
dom exponte.d ia the six~ vcars, %was-1841, £-11,-
634,623; 1842, £47,38 1,023; 1S-43, £U:2,27D,709;
1844, £58,584,:22; 18413, £60,1 11,082 ; amîd iii
1840, £57,785,8M6
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FESCUE GRASS.I

Thle grasq thut we plnce niet in gencral value
tu the "6 ray-grass" is the ineadow. TIle ninme

frscuc" cornis tonif/Wa, froin feo, (Lat.,) froua
-- (Gr.) produco, înaning theý young slioot or
production cît anything ; Il l-Ottuque" (French) a
struw or stallk, a fescue or wild oat. 'l'ie English
Flora enanui. ratci 1;ourtc'cn spcies (if 'l fesLuc ;"
41thcr botanîsit. mention nîany îîîore, sonie Of Nvhich
have thc panicle pointed tu one sie ;li thc othcrs,
the panilie is equally s.prcading. 'Tli getierie

hAirîactcr of feèstuc.i :-Culyx two-vaivcd, unequai,
kceled, pointefi, concave, luprighit, containing a
spikelct, of niaîy flovcrs more or Icss awncd, alttr-
tinte umaci two-un;iked ; corolla, two valves-lowcr
onie largest, 11k, thc calyx pointcd anad awncvd-
inet oaae narrower, two-ribbed, cloyen lit tlae

stinimnit ;filamtents cnpillary, shorter than the cor-
olla ; antiieric oblong, pemîdulous, notclicd at each
end; germen tairbinate ; styl-s short, reflex; stig-
niîas tbathciry ; pericardiuîn noue; sced single, sien-
der, Oblong, vcry sharp nt the en~ds, and grooved
longitudinally, lonse, and cnvelopcdl by the un-
changcd corolla ; ot ainual cr perennial ; stems
crect, spreading, lcafy, knotty ; leaves generally
niarrow, rigid, glaucous, Or greyýish green ; flowVCr.
panicled, ofien purplish, mearly or quite ercct.

Esscntial gencric <hiaracter :-Calyx two-val-
ved actite, m'ery unccpaal, iian3 -flowered ; spikelet
cylindrical, two-ranikcd, roundisli, with acunai-
glumes ; corolla pointed ut the sumnnt, keeled,
concave; innear valvt fiat or ribbcd ; fiowers dis-
pcrsed.

'Tle "febtuica" la ncarly allicd to the Ilbrio-
iiius," ami ta flic "lpans." 'l'lic terminal awn of
tie Il èstiica" is mostly constant, and the fine
pubecscence on the efige of the ininer valve of the
coralla is trIken us a distinction from the strong
bristly fringe of tic "lbroinus." In "1festuca"
the awn is uan extension of the valve narrowed
gradually into a point ; in Ilbromus" it is inscrted
in the keel aaad maiddle rib, as in the "laven-a'."
TIhe Ilposaô" are constantly avnlcss ; and though
the awn ini Ilfestaîca' is îaot so constnt as to be
alwais dependefi on, the habits., size, and pro-
portio of ticdiffitplanits are sufficiet t

inar th chracer vlire he ore minutepat
-re indistinct.

Of the Ilfestaîc.as," four plants claimai the notice
oft the fitiirncr-tli. iiieiow fesciîe, the darnel-like
4.èscmie, ilhe. liard fe.scue, amnd the shecp's fescue
m1hith Nw-li bcozieparately trcnted in our order of
genlim tihitv.

The Il neadomv fcameit" is one of the niost valu-
-ilàle ,rasses thlat 18 knuwnvi, flot iii COnSCequenlce of
aniv sin gle very prccîinient quality, but for the
very beý-t rcnsoaa of pr-efLrencte-that of general
valuie. It is founri in the richcst pastures, and on
lands of nalosUly al qualities, but preferring those
(.ta sort aud da:np, nature.

Specifi e haruicter:-Pnie-uîrigît, branched,
spreading, dirccted ta one side, oblique ; spiketets
witliout ttwns, linraur, comnpressed ; florets îîunic-
rMus, oblong, obseurely ribbcd ; leuve.4, flat ; i',c-
tary four-elult root fibromîs. Tfli plant is btrsealy
and persistently perenniial, % ery hardy, amîd grows
rcaaduly 011 nîlost SOUS ; kt yie.lds inlucli foliage and
very sweet, on ainott all descriptions of land, and
ncvc.r bccoîncs tmîftcd like inany otlier grases ; it

uien a bunidilnce of secd, bounid amad healthy,
and ca.,ily g..thicrcd. ''us, it possesses the val-
niable quallimies of yielding au abund(uiîce of secd,,
groning readily on mn subis, Jrom the burning
sands and gravels tu the marsies and irrigated
lanids ; it 31c-ids a sweet and n abundant herbage,
uch relishced by cattie, and is tqually valuable

for liuy, or aiternate pastures, or ibr permanent
aaîeadovws. For the lutter plirpuses it 15 iladispen,
sable, and fur hay of one year we have no plant so
suituble to accoipany ray-.grass, as it mtains a
size auid a produce the first year that, is so neces-
sarv, along witla quick growth, for a purpose of
short duration.

'The produce of' this grass on an acre nt the
time 6f flowering hias been stated nt 13,612 lbs.;
wvhen the secd is ripe, at 19,057 ihs ; he nutri-
tive miatter of the latter being ornly onc-foth of
the former. In point of nutritive anatter lu the
crops of the scuson, aud without the latterrnnth of
the Ilfestue," as it is rather late in flowering, it
18 superior to tlie foxtail as 11 to 9, aud inferior
to Ilcoeksfoot" as 2 to 1. But the lattermath of
the Ilfescue" muast bc tetkoncd, whieh wilt ap-
proach it nearer to the cocksfoot, and ralse 1t morn
above tie foxtail ; 1920 grains of the leaves of
Ilfescub " gave .96 grains of nutritive matter; and
100 grains of ntritive anatter gave 59 of munci-
lage or stîîrcli, 20 of saccharine matter or sugar,
and 21 of extractive or saline matter. It flowers
about the iniddle of June, the usual timie of eut-
ting grass crops for hay, and ripens the sccd about
the cnd of July ; it is not a very early grass, but
for general puirposes it arlmits no superior, the
ray-grass exceptcd, whieh it excecds in quantity
of foliage. The strong growth soinctimer, show.-
a coirseîiess of stemns and pamîlcle which dose not
accomparay the compact inflorescence of the 6'ray-
grasqs."

TIhîe supcrior mient oÈ h Il "ray-grass'% anfi the
"fsu"for aiternante liusbandry consists .l the

plants scîadimîg up an abundauce of stenis of a
uiodcrate liciglat, and of a :miediuai degree of
coarseness. If the comais were fewer ima nmnber
the quality mould be dcteniorated. The growth
of the two pluats 18 very ready on most souls, and
tlie sced pi-oduced 1,; amxplc, sound, and catily
gatlicrcd. Fur perniiamielat navadow, tlae use is also
iudispensabie, as the rcady growtia furnishes a
supply (if herbage tillthela Inter growing plants
couac foriard. lui alternation, lot les th)ama6 lbs.
of "lfescue" shiould be sowaî on au acre, and 2 Ibo,
for permanent purposes.
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AGftlEUL*URE AS A SCIENCE.

AM>Nl INCREASJNG TILL PERTILITY Or' TIIE SOIL.

lx %vhatcver manner we nia;' picture to oursel% es
the first practice of agriculture, whien the huinau
race wvas stillinl its infancy, I think that it is
pretty gencrally aloelth-it agriculture engluna-
ted in a desire, on thc part of un:uan, to have those
plants which cxperienee htrd taught him. were
u3eful to Iiiim, collected iu his ow:u i:nmleiate
lieighlbouirhool, instcad of bein- obliged] to gather
theni frotn a distance. t

IlIt wvas a natural consequeuce of this de.sire
that tnuan slioulil ittenpt. to remove from thecir
original site, atic plant lu bis own vicinitv those
plants, the uscfultiess of which hadi attrict(d his
attention, and cxcited hi.i desire of o;e~ig
And it ii, niorcover, probable that such atte:nifts
wcre nlot alwalys suc nsa:y. it is crtain that
uaany sf thern must, at tirît, bave miiscarricd, and
that more %vere tau-ght gradu:rllyanil by experience,
whieh plants arl ert~npatnad %%bich
,wilillot. Thus the term ctltivited plants becamie
establislied and delincd; in its more extended
seuse, this termn means such plants as, fl'oin thetir
tisRefulticss te niîilkiind, ]lave becoine the subjccts
of' care aud labour to insure their growtlî, and
whicli uniay be transferred froin çne locality te
another, wit'hut thecir c<,u plet e development
being prevented. Mant couhi' uuot, however, Ihil
te observe very soon thiat the artiflcial cultivation
of plants cauisps them to undergo considerable
alterations iu thrir nlature anti qualities; tlîat the
-vhole aspect of the cultivatcd plants differs froni
that of thie %ild plants; and that siimultancously
-with. a, change iu the a-ýpect, ain alteration a1qo
ensues iu thýoFe properties w~hich render thlemn
u.ieftil, so that iu one plant they inercasc, while in

anthr they deerczise by cultivation. It wvas,
-tîterefore, natural thiat the causes for thesqe changes
-3hould bc soughit foi-, and that cultivation should
bc confined to those plants the uiseftilness of whicli
is atigiîeutcd by their being cuiltiveatedY.

Of course muari arrivvcd at this kno%,-edge by
experience, and learned what plants aflmitteci of
cultivation, and, therefore, whichi to prefer for this
purpose. The terra cultivatcd plant, theu ln jus
more restricted seusc, is applied only to the lat-
ier kind o? plants.

Cultivation lias a constant tendency to oppose
the peculiar dcvelopmnent of plants ordlairied by
nature, since it constainîi endeavours to maiutiein
their artiticial or abnorin-al state.

For the :'urposes o? <:ultivation, then, a kznow-
ledge o? tlhe constituents o? the soil generally on1
the'one haud, and of the especial coustituents iu-
dliqpensab!e te the varions kinds of iltivated
plants on the other hand, are the uecessary pre.
Iinîiiuary acquisition-, to cuable us to lay a rational
fbundatiou for agricultuire as a science. It is,
therefore, î'ery easy, to explain svhy it is onljy of
late years, that aicIultuire has been raised to the

ratik o? a~ science, since clit'mistry itscW, which
iiiust necessarily precede it, bans but vcry rccetntly
beconie a -science. It was only after the vartousý
substances surrounding pLanus-atuiosphieric air,
wçatcr, and soil-had been chicnically iinvestiVtted,
and aftcr the material vats of %vcgetabkts had
bep.n aqccrtained by care.futl and minute examina-
tiONus, th.at flue construction of anl agrcultural
science could be rensonably tlînught of; ail at-
tenipts at àtich anl attainument, previous tot the aid
of a truc cheuuistry, niecessanil.y uisearried.

Tt tn:i bie isked how could it happen that ng-
ricrtlt rire couil be practised for thousands o? ycarks,
anrd stieessftilly, f00, ivithout a scicntiflc basis; or
if ail oinion lias beeni fornied that it maay bcconie
a science ivithout the aid of cîenuistry, I would
ansiver and refute stich objections by remnarking,
thlat agt iculture is an art as well as a iqcience, and
that thle most skilfuil practice o? aul art, even froin
tbp earliest age to the present time, by no incatis
iniplies that le inust have a scientitic basîs.

Innunîcerable experinients have been made, aad
froin :rn accumulation of e\pericace, rtils have
been forined which i was tieeessary to follow, lin
order to practice the art of agriculture sticccssfuly:
these mules have beea brouglit Pinder certain maore
genceral points o? viewv; and in such principles and
laws we trace the first atternpts to cstablish a
science of agriculture. But the many errors de-

ivcd froin faise experienee, and the f1illacious iu-
ferences drawn even froin corrrect observations,
have always iuade the theomy thus couistructed
dîsagree %vitb, and even contradictory to the
praetice of the art; so that neither lias t he theory
beca confirmed by the practice lior bias the pira-
tical art dcrived any real advantage frc- the
tbcory. No better proof eau bc neederi thail this,
that until very recenitly no real science o? agricul-
ture bias existed.

But it is now univers.a1ly feIt that the time lias
at length arrivedl îheu the inere empimical practice
of the art of agriculture is no longer sufficient.
,Agriculture, as an art, bias probably reacbed its
highiest liîuits; the ingenuity o? man bias beer,
exercised to the utmost la the inechanical labours;
o? the soU, aud iu the treatmnent o? cultivated
plants; and it is altogether hiopeless t0 expect any
further improvements or inventions caleulated to
aceoinplisli auy great benefits lu that direction.
Nothing, lin fact, meruains f0 be doue iu this wav.
AIl ftic efforts, indeed, made at preseut, t0 improve
the practice o? agriculture are directed, consci-
ously or uuconsciously, to the est<àlisliment o? a
science; and tItis cari be aceoiliplished, only by a
couiprehiensive study o? tire natural sciences, and
cspecially o? chernistmry.

The cultivators o? the soil discovered the ad-
vautages o? fallow, o? the rotation o? crops, and
flic necessity o? manuring,, in an emnpirical way,
thag 4 b experience. But, notwitbstanding these
points have been known for thousands of yeats,
yc't the agniculturiet, up to the preseuf moment,
is obli-ed tu act just flic samne as was donc at the
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*bcginning, in spite of the existence of many uni- 'Sominer failowvs, as they arc ollecu inade, arc-
versai def'ects iii practice. People either have littie better than hait' a fallowv. Tlhe land s1îotld
not dared to abandon the old ntethods, yct they be continually stirred-not a wcVed allowed to
have flot bet able to imnprove ilîctu, or their at- grow, for if wecds are allowcd to occnipy the land,
tenîpts to introduce inîproveinents, hcisig oiy a crop of soine description of' cultivatcd plant
hased upoit enipirical expericttce, have failed, and mighit as welt be grown.
the sacrifice of tinte, labour and capital, have We 'viii next cexatmine howv tlit soil accuniu-
cauiped Ai deviations froin the oid beaten paths lates the saits reqisite to cuaîivated plants durimr
of practice to be lnoked upon with distrust. Ag- 1 suntier failow. A soi! nay Lontaiît ail the salis*
rieuiturists have conte to regard it as a tlattcr of' xtccssary fur the asitmilation M'fplaints, but being
course-as an established rule- tîat a fariti, con- lit a state of conîbtnaîtion insoluble in ivater atd
ducted upon theoretical prinriples, vili yield less, iert %au of tiee1up îsaeslsn
produce titan it would iii tite bands of a purcly silicie acid, and ate designted "silicates," antd

practicai fiaincr. these Siî:cates are decoitposed hy the actiotn of
In shtort, defects in practice are obvious cnugli the carboni*e acid of the atinosphere. Carbonit

upon ttany points; antd yet îteory lias îîithîcrto aci posse an 1xednl oefu cdî
offi.red no assistatnce, beause it lias flot beeni to comtbine chiemicaily with those bases ivhicit, ihi
based upon correct principies. 'l'lie art of atiteir free and uîtcottbined state, are soluble iii

cultre nveted allw, ue otaton f ari-w'ater, and when dissolved, niatiifcst titat peculiat
cultre nvetedfalowtherottio ofcrops, and taste deîîoiîîa.-ted akaie 3yti hneti

xnianuringr,; but a trute agyriculturai science catisl.incd ~ akln. Iyttsctrg~tt
atone~~ briîtge tiien to pefcio.bLerated, atîd inay be dis>olvedl

alon brng licn toperecton.ii Nvater the moment it is libcrated; antd thte
'his science niay be subjectcd to two tests as bases, as potasit, linte, atnd soda, liaving cotibined

to its trutit or P.tilacy. First, it tîiust ttot contra- wvit hhe carboffie acid, becoie crotts wii
diet %vel-est,.blisliid experience; antd secondly, are also ltigll soluble. It is tus shcwn thtat a
%vhere practicailly applied, it nîust yieid ttore fa cottuldcttoiiîî1 on n n ftt

voraie esuis tian ner emprciîn.minerais stili prescrit ini the soit beconie decont-
It is pretty gencraily known titat tue chiief posed so rapidly that the formnation of aikalitie

part of thc aîass of ordinary soit cotîtributes nothx- saits aîîd soluble silica keeps pace wvitlî the witiî-
ing towards the nutrition of platnts, and thtat the drawai of these substanîces iti the crojîs, such a
niccessity o? tlle soit to cultivatcd plants consists soit wilt always romain fertile. Bt t is occur!s
of tle 1ttechaîiai support it afi'ords tlicmn, and itu very rareiy, -ttd scarcely ever iii Europe. Tii.
its consîituting a inedirn for transtîtitting the coutinucd 'stirring of the soit docs tuot produci
saits and the %vater essential to tieir growtio and tiîat bonefit to the plants in a inicianient wvaY
developaient. Planîts talie a large portion of, titat îîîany persons suppose; it is froîîî tite greater
saits froin the soil for tiîcir assittilation; conse- surface tltat is exposcd to the atîtnspitere %vlîich
queîîîiy if thtese salts arc flot replaced, the land îcauses disintegration to takze pltce tmore rapidly -

becoines unfit for tliir fuit develo;îîîet, aud cousequcntiy, the rouiglîcr the surface can bc u i-.
the produce of the trop is inuicli deterioated. the quicker the operation.
Tlîree wavs are opeti to tite farmor to, restore to Some thcre are that will state tixat thtere i. no
tue land lis ftoînier nuitritiv-epowers.-Ist. B11 t/ie occasiotn to have suttntier fàlow at ait; othter.,
operation of a .tuiiiiirfallow.-2nid. B11 the ai)- %vill as stoutly tuinttain the reverse. It is tnt
IJ>icationt qf .ifars-r.B thc land being rny intention te defend the otte or the othter, as
lefi a certain lüvim e adcrastrire. circutastances and situations imust dccide; hovv-

By siimzier falloiii,, a vzriter on agriculture ever, I tnay mîention dînt, if mtany fairners ivoîld
obse rrs,-"l Tue desire for, and the nccssitv of~ give titeir lanîd a suinutier failow routnd, thîey %woul-1
rest, which nature lias iinplinted iii ait niiîîais be great gainers by it, as itlvy wouid thîcî get
wheîu exlîausîcd, by long continucd labour, lias, 11o tierilantd tiioroughiy dlea, %iietli îhey are itut

doubt, contributed înueh te, the adoptioni of the likecly to do by the lwîrried muanner in Nhilcl utuclt
practice of alloiving the land to lie llow. Andi land is prepared1 for tc f;thlow crop.
aittiougli the parallel thtus dravn between the 2Ond. BYth 1/ alicaitioni Of maacrcs. Countintuai
fuxuctions of animai lufe and inorganic titatter hnrvests hiave, iii the course o? titîe, placcd the
is neitiier correct tior logical, yet it bas operatcd soit in thtat State of cxiîaustiott Iintt ncitiuîr
to establisit tue theory of fallov.' sununuier fatllow nor rotation uf cropis can restore

Tue arii cnîtt sccp no ar ~v waranedîit te titat state of fertiii:y icquisite for tc ful
Te sue athat cou ldo ho arebe oratie developmeîîtt of cultivatcd planîts, wîîiout tia-

tito o bure sparcud r a timo the fcoi beetuei iutre; coiîscquentiy, ivc îîust, restore these con-
tou ,bcsaed soit ine oth icas bas the o stîtuetuts 1>3 that itîcatîs. Plants takze fraîuu un

plough; but soit oîl ininorga casesalasrthe pro-hsoil anly st0rL
perty, of altering its state of :aggrcgation, when 7nii mart.trtter ahsi -uL hiîn rtortdi.

left without piotîghing, anud of accunifflating a pes'seming a sçaline taste. A. grent nimîber ofai
large nount of ilue salts indispensable 10, ile inciludiîig'ail flunse '%luicli are soltible iti wvater, ha%ýv
growîli of planits, if left for a lutne wvithout culti- nota saline tnsto. Itis aterni uscd frr coantiiiationt
vation. of' on ocid and a base.
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Io the soit iii twvo ways; tirst, by' burning, the
plants and tidng the asiies, an(i, secondly, in col-
lecting thc dispersed substances made by the use
of plantîs, aud restore thcmn to the soil.

Thîe first mcthilod cannot answer, as it %vould
1! .:vVc do to Cutivatc plants for the purpuse of
,jotisuîingi themn by lire for mnanure; but because
we expect tcî dcrive advantagcs froîin tliern, îsuel
as tlae. nutrition of mran and animais, and titeir
empinynient in thearts; conisecîuently, wve are re-
.rictc<l to the second inetiîod, which is more
circuitouq.

It niust bu borne in mind tliat no plants can
bce cîiîpiuyed with advanîage as inianure as long
as tlîcy eau bu uscd for other purposcs. We %vili
bricfiy emtiiiine the various translbrniations they
pass throtighi during tîteir use, ini ordcr to lose
uine of tlheir inorganic constitlients. M 1auy
plants arc se for the nutrition of animais, which
are finally conâinmcd by titan; oihers wvhich are 1
tiot fit for this purpose are used to tter animais, 1
and for othcr (conoîiial purposcs.

Start îlot at the assertion, but plants and ani-
mnais, so fatr as tlîeir trnly organic e1'mceatç are
coîiccriied, are the qffspriing of the a.;.; tiîey are
but condensed or conisoiidated air.

It is in the ve-etahile kîngrdoin, therefore, tli:t
hIe grent claboî-atory of orgiinie life is found; it
is there ilhat both %vegetabie and animal substan-
ces are conîplotiidcd, and tlîey are ail alike fornîed
at the cont of the iltmospliere.

Froin vcgetables tiiese substances pass rcady~
formied int the bodies of lierbivorons aniînals,~
whlich destroy onc portion of thienl, and store up
anotiier in thecir tissues.

Froin lier-bivoronis aninis they pass rcady
1brined intio the bodies of carmîlvoroiis animais,
îvhiclî cestroy or lay thent up) accordling to their
%Vants.

Finially, durinry the life of lhese animais, or
afier tliir duelti, the orga.nie substances in ques-
lion rcturn io the attîtusphe)lire fromn %hence they
Originaily came ita proportion as they are des-
troved.

*ruius is thli nystorious circle of organic life
uipon the surface of the globe conipleted anci
'aîiainc;tiid. Thc air contains or engenders the
o)Xidihedl substanuces re-quircd; carbonie aeid,
wat er, nit rie acid, and aminioîîia. Vcgetablestruce
rediiciug- mpparahîls, seize upon the ra«dic.,is- of I
Ille$(" carbonl, 11% drogenl, azote, and anmnoniuni, 1
anid ii theni' tiey fasitioti ail the varh.'ties of 1
Urganiie or orgaîîis:cblc inattcrs wviicli tlîcy supply 1
Io animais. "AnimaIsl. agaîni, truc apparatus of
sonibjusi ion, rcpioîluce froîxi ilhcm carbonic acid,

waiter, oxide of iiiiii.oniiiiii, anîd azotic: or nitrie
acid, %%hich return io the air to reproduce Ille 1
-;aille 11llilielil 10 Ile endi of lime. Alid if to
ti picture, nlrcauiy so striking bh* itq siimplicity
zild grandeur, -,,e mud thie indubitable part pier-
titrinci byV tic solar lighit, %vhiel is alone porzssscd
of poiver to bring into, play' titis inmnense, thie
unlp.irllclcd apparatiîs, constitutcd by the vrge-

table kingdotn, in whicli tie oxidiscd produets of
the atthosphere are subjected to reduetion, the
picture is comlplote.

Thus ire sec that it is impossible to apply in-
organic iliatter, let it be in %vwhatever shape it-
may, %vrong. It inatters not 'whether it bethe
decayed straw of wheat alone, or the straw used
as litter wlîielî lias absorbed the foeces of animais,
or the bodies of animais thicinselves-fromi the
tiny sprat to ici gigantic whale carering through
the occan, or the patient shcep and noble horse.
Trle %vhoieof tlicir bodies are val uable for mianure.
bones, skin, fleshi, and blood, whea in a state of
decomposition.

If the farmer wiil think for lîimseif, he uvili
always find îlîat science will assist him; for ai-
thougli practîral experience possesses unq ocstion-
able value, it is like a vessel tn %vbich, in the formn
of science, the compass is %vanting: itis a treasure
%whieh cannot be inheriteti. Science enables u3
in bequcatît tlîis treas.ure to, our chiîdren, and it
eniables our children to, inecase the store. Sci-
ence teaches uis to rocogîxise the food of plants,
anid the source fromn whîeh il is derived. Titis
knowleffge alune mîakcs us truc inasters of the
sou, and lords of our capital.

3rd. 13y the land being lefi a certain lime undr
pasture. It is wvell known that if land is prope.Jy
laid down in grass, and wcll stocked with shzep,
tîtat it acquires a considcrable portion of th( fer-
tiiity wîhich it has lost by constant cropphig
Much also depends on «lie kind of stock eiployeci
to, eat tue grass. Stock uvhich lias coic t0 nma-
turity us tue best; nîiik couvs alla Young gro-wing
stock the worst; the latter froru not havîng( the
wholc of tîteir franue fuliy developed, require a
large portion of saîts for the formation of bone
and muscle, and milk coiws for tlic formation of
milk; consequently, having assinîilatcd so, rach
for tîxenisclves, less is passed off in urine and
dung.

If any person lias thc curiiosityto examine an
old grass pasture that bas neyer received any
itianure, except lcft by stock, thcy will flnd two
or three inelies of thc surface free froin stones,
the soul being of a rieh soapy consistency; thc
whoie of titis soit is fornied froin the deca.ycd
roots and leaves of the grassand tue dîîng of the
stock eniployed; so tîmat a supply of nianure for
the foilouving, crops have been gradua%~ accumnu-
lating du ring tue time it bas been pasture.

No general rile eau be laid down as the period
in which tic soit will bc able to regain its former
fertility; this depentis principally on the utumber
and quality of te stock.

lI soîne conîxuies, the slovenlly alla injurions
pracutice existq of taking two, tlirc, or four corn
crops in succession, and then laying il clown lin
grass fo Test.

D itis is niow confined principilhy ta ffi south-
casterx counities. Tîte inanner in wchich land la
oflen laid dovn appears to bc left in a grc.at inca-
surc ta chance, as the soil is often in a vcry foui
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etate, and the secds sown arc flot those bcst
zidapted to the soi], but sncb as the fariner fan-
cies are thc bcst. liy this systein the grasses iii-
digenous to the soit soon become master, and
long before tbe land is brokw Up for the ncxt
Vrop, the principal part of thc grasses souwn have
disappvarcd, and nothing but a bcd of wecds Ieft.

Agatin, the whole of the produce ofgrass must
be c onsuîned on the land-none carried off' for
the purpose of soiling or for hiay. 'l'le pabtureà
shGold ho ircil stocked, an:d as feir btd btalk>
allowed to risc as possible.

In sonie instances thie subsoil is eonsiderably
rieher ln salis (that pereolate rapidl3 ) titan the
surfatce. Wlicn this is the case a crop of buck-
wheat is very usefuil: it being a decp-rooted
plant, brings inany of tîte salîs again tu the sur-
faice, whicl) is contained ini tlie stcai and Ieaves.
Thtis crop should bie ploughed iii wiren ini floier,
whicli is found. a good preparation for %vrbeat.Afler aIl, the soi!, as Mr. MINlburn observes,
"is neyer so utterly împoverishcd by cropping as

not to be stili capible of producing soinething
Thli productive faiculty composes ivîtat may be
terîîted, its natural fecundity, which, althougîti
existing it various proportions according to its
original fertility, y-et wlten capable of produeing
five bushels of rye lier acre, besides tite secd inay
be supposed equal to 40 degrees; its fuil value
ha-s been cstiînated at 100. Nor, front varlous cx-
pcriinents irliiel have bect mtade on a large scale,
it is supposcd that the application of about ciglît
tous per acre of irell fermneaîed farni yard inanuire,
of average qualîty, are equal in its effects to 50
degrees of nutritive motter, and iliat a bare suai-
iner fallow, not onlv- by the influence of its work-
ing on te land, but also by producing the de-
coîtîposition of the wccds wbich, it destroys, 15
cquivalent to 10 degrecs, tîtus bringing Uie soit
round to its formner siate, and rcndering it agaili
fit for thc production of furtber cropsg.-Tlioziis
Keir Short, ilarrizz Hall, IYrots.

STEAMIàtING FOOD FOR I>IGS.
In Wade's Britisht Ilistory it is statcd, thlat a

gentleman in Norfolk, put six pigs, of ttearly equal
weg),on the saine food and ,litter for seveit

îvccks. Th-ce of tlîe ]ot 'wcre kcpt as clean as
possibleii a curry-comb and brusît, and iwerc
fotnnd to consumie, lu seven weeks, feiver peas by
five bushlels tItan the other thre, yet they Nwcighicd
more, when killcd, by tiro stoiie and four pounds
on the aivcragec-a stroîîg arg-unient in favor of

ecigpigs personal13 clean.
Frcîn 21r. llos,.cll's experiments, ire learii thit

during an cqual space of time, tce increaise lnaIlle
lire wicigt of five pigs, fcd on steani-boilcd fond,
%ras 4 cwt. L) qrs. 7 lbs., nt an expeîtse of £6
]9s. 4d., irhile thc increase la thîe lire %veiglit
of fre pigs, fed on r.aw food, iras only 2 cwt. 2 qrs.
29 lis., at aut expetise of £5 Is. 6d., a result
lîighly flivourable to tle proctice of fccdinig swine
on stennied food.-Iiar;cr' .Friend.

CULTIVATION 0F TUIE PLUM.

tTiyF cul tivation of the plum is very simple, ac
perhiaps îîot grown so extcnsivcly as it deserves.

The varieties arc inmcrous, but the folliing
are rnost worthy of the notice of the fariner, and
succced as standards:-

DESSERT PLVUMS.
I Greten gage; lInon

2. ViUILt iate- ; il Frich aie d good fruit.
3. Inîperitrice; a purpie pluin, good fur dryingr

kceeps iwcll.
4. Coc's goladuî drop; al large yellow; lceps weli,

one of the best pluins grown.
IIARING AND 1PRESEItVNG PLUMS.

5. Red Orleans: great bearer.
G. Magnum bonuin; large~ ploîn, wanting in fia-

votor.
7. Winesour; the best for preserving; delights irp

a acrossoi!.
S. Damsoni; cxcellent for prcscrving.
b. Bullace; white and black, good fobr cheese.

ESTIMATION OF SORTS.
The green gage is generally ranked the mnost

*'_licious of plumns, but xnany prefer the golden
drop, to thich, wbien grown to perfection, we --iv-
the prcfcrence. For a small garden, No. 1, 4, 5,
8, %vill bc found the mnost profitable.

The wincsour is exten.sivelv cultivated ia tlie
ncigblbourhiood of Shierboora la Yorkshirip, where
ir first originatcd; at the saine time it docs not
grow ýwild in abundance as stated by Loudon.
1>crlaps the price of no fruit fluctuates iii thc-
niarket more than the wUi)seSour; in cold wet
seusons, the price varies from 20s. Io 25s. per
peck, %whcrcas in favrorable seasons they miay oftcrt
be obtaincd nt ftoin 2s. to 5s. per pch. 't'he as-
sertion is wrong that this tree wilI niot flourish in
any biot calcarcous soit: it is true kt prefers the
latter, but the irriter of this article bas grown is
successfulUv for niauy years on a lighit sand.
Wlien plumis are platited iii an orchard, half Stan-
dards ivili be fouid the best, plantcd 30 fect dis-
tant cach îvay: litile or îîo pruning is rcquired,
exccpt rentoving cross branches and kecping t1S
tree open.

'Ne do not believe ibat any fruit deserves a
iraI! better than Coe's golden drop plun: an enst
or west %iaI!l is the best, and ire bave scen fine

1 crops of fruit obtainied on a north wa11, as far' north
as )catr

71 Lic trees should bc trained on tflifn princi-
jPIC, an11d lkept In odcrat CIy qllorîtIV prui îcd. As thc'
fruit liangs afteî' ilany uf tbe oiiers are g-atlîered.
t.he !rcvs siionîc bic prolected wii;h gaur.e or thîn:

jnetting. In tie end of Septenîibcr or begiinuîig
of Octiuber the fruit should bic carcfully gatlicrcd
wîth ilie stalk atîachcd, if iltc objeez be to, kecep,
thîe fruit soille lttne. Suspend Ccd plurn !sepa-

irasely Nvith thrcad, ticd Io tbe stalk, and ban-
iliem iii a cool dry' rouai; look oyer the fruit

In 3 6
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daîly, and remove ai tixat sU.ow the slightest
symptois of dccay. By following this mlethod we~
have frcquently liad p)ums on the table on thec
2lst of January: they wvill becoîne slighitly shri-
yclled, but retain ahi the flavour as wlhen fresi
gathercd, providing it lias bucix donc before the
occurrence of'lrost.

"'lie ixnperitrice may be treated in the same
ççay, only they are lcss trouble, as tlîey inay be
gradually dried on plates or dishies, turxîing thcml
occasionally, and rcmnioviing any that ducay. They
do not retain their flavour so wvell aý the golden
drop, but are stili an acquisition to the dessert ini
the winter iionitlîs.-Tlwmjas .Kcir Shtort.

The thcory of the rotation of crops is of great
interest to agriculturists. IlWhen cattle," says
Davy, " are fed upon land not benefitted by thecir
inanure, the effect is always an exhaustioxi of the
soi]. This is particularly the case whiere carryixig
horses are kept, as they consume the pasture
durîng the night and drop the greater part of the
manurec during their labour in the day timie. The
exportation of corni froin a country, u.nless sonie
articec vapable of becomning mnuire is introduced
in compensation, miust ultimnateiy tend to extract
the soil. Some of the spots, now desert sanda, in
Northerni Africa anid Asia MNinor, were anciexîtly
fertile; Sicily %vas the granary of Italy, and the
quantity of corn carried off froni it by the Romans
is, probably, a chief cause of its present sterility.
The late Georgec Sinclair took a sir-nilar view of
thxe cause of the exhauistion of souls. I' If"le
says, Ila plant iînpoverishies a soul ixi proportion
to the weighit of vegetable anatter it produces on a
green space of ground, the followiig NvilI be the
order in whichi thc undermentioned plants exhaust
the ground, being the proportion ilhey bear to
cach other %with respect to weight of prodoce:

iMange1 Wurzel ................... 25
Cabbages .......................... 25
White Turnips..................... 16
Potatoes........................... 15
IChol rabi .......................... 1
liulb-stalkcd Cabbagc ............. 14
Swedishi Turnips .................. 13
Carrois...........................hI

But when wc take the wceighit of nutritive inatter,
îvhich a plant, affords, froni a given sPace ol
grouind, the rcsults arc vcry dliffercuit, and %vill be
found to agree wvitm the daily exp)criciice in thec
gYardcn and lin the farin. '[Llie followixxg figures
rcprcsent, the proportion lin whicli they stand to
cachi other with respect to the nutritive inaLter
per acre, and lin exhaubting the land:

Potatocs........................... 63
Cabbages.......................... 42
Mangel, Wur7el ........... 28
Carrots............................ 24
Kolii-r.bi.......................... 17
Swedishi Turnip ................... 16
Coxumon Turnip ................... 14

Change of crops also prevcnts very inatcrially
the inxiease of prcdatory grubs and insects, svhichi
also more or less prey upon the farmier's crops.
The parent of the %virc-worm, fur instance, whichi
is the larva of a small bectle, the elater scgstis,
niay bc sten in1 the suimmer înonths depositing
its eggs on inys or xneadlows abounding ivitli the
cereal grasses; for instinct teachcs it to place its
eggs where the young- wire-worin will ineet with
its natural food, whlieli are the cereal grasses.
Change of crop, tixercfurc, flot offly checks the
deposit of the eggs, but by rcxnoving the natural
food of the young vcrmin, it xnaterially prevents
ixicrease, or ci cn their continuaxice, %Yliieh other-
wise, as is the case, for instance, witlî the wire-
worin, miglit for four or five years be a pest to the
soul.

Tliiesling Wheat, by the fiai), is mucli pr.lctised
by farmiers whlo supply the Londoni market with
straw. The price for threshing and dressing, reaped
whecat la fromn 2s. 6d. to 3s. the quarter of 8 bushels.
Shiould the wheat yieid well a man will thresh out
a quarter in a day. Withi the conîrnon hanid-
drcssing machine, 15 quarters or 120 bushels niay
be tice winuowed and put ixito sacks by two
mnx in a day.

Tltresldng Darlcy.-A mue> larger proportion
of barley is threshied by hand than of -%vheat, for it
is often done as ehicap by haud as it is by our
present systen-i of hiring machines. Allowixig
one of those to threshi 20 quarters (160 bushiels) of
barley lu a day of 10 hours, the followixig wvili he
a rouýgl calculation of thie cost: s. d.

Hlire of machine................12 6
Board of mani.' ................. i 1o
Six horses ...................... 15 0
Six meni at 20d................. 10 0
Four boys at 8d ................ 2 8
Dressing 20 quarters at 2d.....3 4

Total................. 44 0
'l'le average expexîse of thrcshing *20 quarters otf

barley of the saine description by the fiai), and
dressing the sanie, is -10s., or 4is. cheaper than the
machine, wliichi iill neverthecless bave the advan-
tagie of despatch. Tfhe rate per quarter for thresh-
ing and dressing varies from is. 6d. to 2s. the
quarter. I have knowm two meni to ihresh and
dress, on an average, 15 quarters a wcek, at 120d.
the quarter-they carned 25s. iveekly. Whien bar-
lcy is harvcstcd in> large barnîs, 2d. or 3d. a quartet
la givexi extra for thant laid in the miiddlestcaid or
iiesingc-fioor. Qats arc thresbcd from la. to la.

4d. a quarter; bcans'nd peas froni Is. to Is. 6d.
The quaxitity threshied varirs froin 1 ' to 2 quartuirs
per day. Thatchiig stacks, Id. per square yard.

4s. Gd. a score rods or perches; tile.draining, 4
feet deep, Gd. to, Sd. a rod. Blacksinitlî's bill, for
pair of hormes, £3; saddler's bill, for pair of horses,
£1 per n'xxi. 1'otatoes arc dug and pitted lut
the field for 20s. to 24s. per acre.-.Farner?
Friend.
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jCULTURE 0F THE DAHLIA FOR EX-

HIBITION.
"I hcg to offer the following directions as

the restili of considerable experience, attended
with unifirm success. The grouind wivli 1
occupy is loam, and oid vegetable gai-den
mould. The finest fiowers are produced witi
iess labour and attention, on the latt.-r, to,
iviich, of course I give the pre1erece; anti I
would recomrnend per.sons selccting a new
piece of g-ound, or beginiiingy Io cultivate the
Dahlia, Io choose a înoist, light soul, in a con-
venîcrît ýsituation for giving ilem plenty of
tvater, as rapid grovitb causes îlîem, 10 protiuce
flotvers tvith perfect centres; and thoso flotvers
tîtat, generally corne thia after the first bloom,
s:hould have an open situation and lieavy soul,
in order 10 produce slow growth. M-arquis of
Aylesbury, Hudsons Princess Royal, and such
like flowers, are fit for the former situation; and
Lady St. Maur, I3eauty of Sussex,. Ma.rcbiiones
of Cornwallis, &c., are suitable foi .:te latier.

44 dftwremarks on Plantingc.-The ground,
having been iveli throivn up in ridges duringy
ivinter, about lte llrst week in MVay, having a
quantity of rotten manture and soil well decom-
posed together (but where it is convenient. I
prefer niglit soil, which I find ho, produce -.he
finest flotvers), I mark the distance from, plant
to, plant (six feet eaeiu way), dig the soi! out
one spade deep andi tliree feet ivide, and then
fi the space witlu tue prepared compost. The
proper lime to commence planting is about lte
middle of May. Select titose plants thatrire
short, stout, and fast swvelling; avoid those thiat
have stood too, long in tire pots and have be-
cone, liard in the keg. I prefer plants about
six t0 ciglut incItes in lieight, as îiîey inakie
shoots near the ground. I first place my
stakes wiiere I intend to, plant, then set te
Dahilias, and secure themn ivitit strong bars,
sufficiently Incose to allow the stem lu sivell.
As soion as they prodtce, the side branches, I
scure thcmn with sinvl sticks. 1 muit strong-
]y impress on those wuo, wisl to obtain fine
flowers, tîte importance of Iying tite branches
uit, not izp ia a buncb, like a. ieaî sheaf,
wvhich is too, oflen the case ; as il is essential
that tihe sun and air s-houid circulnte, frcely
îhrottgh the plants, asvwcii as rouind them. I
procure four side branches on each plant, if
possible, tiien place four stake, the distance
varying according to the growth of the plant,
soine eighteen inches to two, feet, and litin al
wuîiperfliuous shoots away as the plants progress.

It is also, injuiliciotns bo subjeet, cil varîety to
the saine ainountt of thinniiig; for hy nuchi
treataient, .1s much injury ill ha doue to sottie
kinds as good to others. Those tiat ve genie-
rally too large and coarse, must lie spared.
whien such vaieties a% reýquire size only, s-houldl
be thintied, considerably. Those wvio have
grown tie Dahlia for exhbition ivilil ho fully
alive Io the importance of keepitig down in-
çecîs, more jiurticularly the eninivnosi enerny,
the earwig. Many plans are adopied for dits
purpose, the most romnion, and pedhapis niosi
effiectual, heing to place hean st:mlks about the
plants, and to put uspon the stakmos %% l hicl sup-
port the plants, srnall pots, haif filled -%vit1î dry
moss, to, whicih they retire. The inost active
vigilance is necessary, as they fiy from ptlanît
to plant; but commence early tu exarmie, the
ilants,, and keep) iiemn down as much as pos-
sible. The surfare ef te !roujnd -hosild fre-
qujently he moved ; it wvill require b hae firked
up betiween the plants about five or >ix weeks
after they have been set Cleaiulinrss should
be observed in every departiment, and at every
stage of their growth, or sîîcceýs ivili be any-
thing but certain. From, constant walerinig,
the soil near the plants wvill berome baked and
liard ; itwiill, thierefore, be best to niulvh themn

vith, partly decomposed mnnure. This should
lie donc immedintely nfter thc ground has been
forked over, a-, it ivili keep the roots nearcst
tire surface moist. U-se soft ivater, if pt)ss7tlte.
Whien the plants are becomre large, ittvill lie
neessary to, give thein considerable quatitities
nt a lime, instead of frequent wvaterirmgs,; but
Ibis ivill depend uipon the ,tate of the %veather
and the soil.

4"Selecting blooms for exhibition ofien puz-
zles ilie most t!.Nierieuced gr'oiers. The dark
self, bain,, so mucbi more tiumrerous.- and stipe-
rior in shape to, the ight lowers, in seiectî.ing
twvenîy.fi,.ur; ctne or two points ofien have to
ho sacrificcd, cubler: sha-pe or contrast in co!ouir.
I recomnîend tha-t as inuch. divershy of colour
as possible sbiould lie introcluccd, %viîll due re-
gard to shape and perfect centres. Much cati
be donc by arrangement, yet %ve often see
stands contain a wholc ro~w of flowers of 'great
sirnilariy. At ai lines piade deep rtîr
fiowers at the four cotrners, -inI select, qtîality
hefore sime. Discard ail cnnftisedl ceutre.
Never uinneces!sarily handie the bom;it
siîouid lie remernhcred that ail titis p-.ins-takitn,
has been to, proiluce them in te higlîcst $tatc
of perftecfion, to be lotnked at only.- the dcad
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appelirance caused by hnndling can never be
removed.

"4Fnncy Dahlias are becoming very popu-
lar, and deservedily so. The impression that
tliese pai ty. coloured flow'ers could neyer bc
produced orgood shape, is fist %vearing away;
.pvery succeeding season lias tendied te remove
tuie prejudice, and some of the floivers in the
accomipanying list of fancy Dahlias %vould gcace
a stand of ordinary varieties. 1 shotild recom-
mnend the same treatmnent for these as the
otiiers, and in a few years they %vill, no doubt,
be as exterisively cultivated, being more .shiovy
in the borders, and willh improved shape, ivili
be moré attractive in the stands.

"4 Tfe varieties iii the fi.llowiîîg list will bce
fourni worthy of cultivation, and very orna-
mental te the flowver garder.n

Ahswxnio (Salter).-Pîrple and white, pretty.
.fllexancr(.Schtultz. GoId,edged tvitliscarIet.
Bijou de CioskaulL.-Darki rose and whîite.
Bouçntel de Breuil.-Scarlet aînd white, fine

shape.
Captivation (Sle)ia~en ipped

with white, large :tuîd fine.
Coquette (Schinidt).-Carmiuie and whîite,

pretty.

Erzherzog sS'tephw& (Deegen).-lWhite and
purple.

Eugene Sue.-Violet, purpie and wvhite.
Hermina (Alakriîig). -Scarlet and white,

fille sh;pe and very strong.
Judy (Girling.-Puî it)e, tipped with whîite.
Ludwig Penise! (Deegen).-3lood-r-ed, tip-

pet] ii White.
and wig .IMaquard (Siee-kman).-Crimson

.)lIadan WFalner (Girliîîg).-Dark marone,

.ftlss JVatson (Girliîig).-Rose ]ilac, tippcd
with White, good.

.haaLotuisa.-Mýarone and white.
.N'z/l (Bailey).-Secarlet and white, large

and show..
Prcussens Kokai-de. (Deegen).-Wliite edged

wnh lle k
Prima Donna (."parry).- Cri mson and

white, fine shapo.
Quinola (Poulet.-Dark, erimzson tipped

with whle.
Rosea allia (Giiîiin).-Ptoze anti white, î'ery

distinrt.
Ville de Beaume (Poulet).-Scarlet anti

wyhiie, fine show fiower."1

AFFECTIONS iNi ANirrILs.-A correspon-
dent wlio communicates his name (E. Evans)
as a voucher of bis verarity, lias sent uls the two
fol loîving anecdotes. Thatwivlirelates to the
dog is only a repetition of similar plienoinena
that have occurred within our own knovledae
in the animal %vorlti ; but the feline adveîîîure
is one %vhicli w'e do not recolleet at this monment
to lirve hecard parallecid. Our informant states
tliat a gentleman rcsiding i Norfolk lias a fiavo-Irite pointer, whiclî lie one day observed stealing

Jaivay from .tle house witli a loaf of bread iii
lus mouth. On followving, and making enquiry
sitting up in a begging attitude, solic.iting a pony,
witl i hom lie ivas on habits of intimacy, con-
stantly lying in the same stali, te take and cat
it. Like Tomniy in Sandford and Merton, lie
seems to hiave forgotten that the bread lie se

geeosy proffiered ivas stolen property. On
giueri'ieérinquiry the gentleman wvas infornmed tîxat
his clug %v'as constauîtly in the practice of' purloin-
in- food in the same mrnaner and carrying it to
tliis favourite pony. On one occasion the ani-
mal wvas oltserved to express great anîloyance,
an d to, wvline exce:ýsively, because, forsooth,
the poiy would net cat a bone wlîich lie liad
brouglit liîm te, pick-. Our informant justly
obelserv'e iliat instances of' sucl streîîg affection
between animais ofa difl'erent race rarely occur.
The samne correspondent states that at the flouse
from whicli lie dates biis letter, thiere resides a,
cat %whicli lias just liad a litter of kittens, and,
strange to tell, in addition to lier own proper
famnily, she is actually rcaring, -. ile tue greatest
possible tenderness, a brood of young cliick--
ens-tie lien mother luaving died before tliey
were able to feed tliemselves. IlCat, kittens,
and chickens,"' says our correspondent, con-
cludingwitli sometluingylikie a rlietorical chuickle,
"ail lie ini the same nest, the cluiekens nestling

upon lier bark." la sucb facts as tîtese ive
take great interest, and shahlie li appy at any
time te, give puhlicity to, similar curions and
entrtaiming anecdotes of the animal ivorld.
The occasional aberrations of instinct are quite
as remarkable as the certainty and constancy
of' its operation in general.--Cambridgee Ji-
vertiser.

Poisoxous PoiR.-A captain of a vessel,
from Constantinople to, IVexford, and several
of' lus crew, died from eating pork- prescrvcd ini
a leaden cistern.
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TRANSACTI ONS
OF TUE

LOWER CANADA AGRICULTUÎRAL SOCIETY.

MONTREAL, AUGUST, 1848.

In our lasti we stated thant a good crop in
Canada this ycar wvould, go far to improve, the
circ.umstances of the country, and ive rejoice to
say, thiat frorn prcsent appearances, there is
every reasonable hope that ive shall realize un
ample crop, with the blessing of favorable
harvest weather tu save and secure it. We
have done aIl in our power to bring promi-
vently before the public ihe great importance
of Agriculture, and if ive have failed to con-
vince our readers of thlis unquestionable faci,
we regret it. The mnost satisfactory proof ive
cau have of the success of aur endeavours wvil
ho the active co-operation and support of the
public, in pronioting te iznproveznent and
securing the prosperous condition of Agricul-
tutre. Tt would be inconsistent of any man
wlio entertaincd the opinion th:it Agriculture
wvas ail-important tu tlîis country to witlold
any support, it ivas in his power to ive, tu
liromote ils3 prosperous condition ; and ive can-
not bide frotn ourselves, that so long as a
general interest is not marîifested to do ail that
is possible Io înstruct and encourage the iiu-
provement of husbandry, Agriculture, and al
we can say in its favouir, lias very Uitile value
in the estimation of aur readers or the public.
The Loiver Canada Agricultural Society have
been organized more than a year, but tu enable
themn to accomplisi the objecîs for whiveh the
association wvas formed, requires nctivè sup-
port. We have constantly, and from all
quartera, heard tlîeir objects approved and
conimended, but certainly the support neces-
sary for their accomplishment bas not been
afforded. The circuinstances of the country,
21 present, have been the main cause of this-,

ive believe, but iîen mattera are at the wvorsi,
is tule uie for exertion tii improve tlîemn; and
ive again repeat, that it is fro>m a prosperous
state of Agriculture the improveaient of the
circumistances of the country must corne, and
that it is impossible for it to, (,orne from any
other source. This proposition ive advance
whhout any apprehension that it can be dis-
proved saîisractorily. The present inactivity
in our trade, we should have no cause to
regret, if il lias the eflbct of inducing us to
tinderstand our truc position, and apply the
only remedy in our p(>wer, nainely-tlie aug-
mentation of iour awn productions in quantity
and value. This %vould gfive us real relief that
we cannot hope to obtain from any alier
source. These are flot less certain fitctg, how-
ever litt!e attention they oblain from the coin-
mumity. There is not mnuch encoura.gement
to bringthieii so often before (lie publie, except
the examples we have of the ultimate succes
of perseveranre in a good cause, and that wh3t
is truc mnust overcomne error, and pirevail nt last
over apathy, and against ail opposition. The
grand and principal ohject of f' .,Society va-s
to establish Model Earms, and a system of
instruction wvhich should secure for farmers'
sons, and otîters desirous of becoming farmners,
a practical education adapied to their intended
profesion, embracing the science applicable
to il, and thus giving thern the saie chance of
success that yoting men have who enter other
professions. Tiiere cannot exist a doubt, that
wvhuie sue.h establishmnentzs, so essential to the
prosperiîy of Agriculture, are not provitied for, it
Mil lie ýsu1ficient evidence that the truc interesîs
of Agriculture do not ohiai n mnuch consideration.
Tlie>e malters have been long enough, left to
farmners wvithout thieir eWfectitig wlint is nece-
sary, and we need not be surpriscd thiat it
should be so. The farinerï live apart and do
not meet very frequently for the purpisse of
taking into considferation tlieir common inter-
ests, anîd, ivhen they do happen to meet, îhev
do flot reinain îogethcr a sufficient lime to
oiginale or perfect any great measure for
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general improvement, nor have they generaily
the means te enable thein, waaided, to establish
eiher 1M~odel Farms or Agricultural Schools.
If, therefore, it wvould conduce to general pros-
perity to establishi Mode! Farms and Schoole,
they will, in the commencement, have to be
provided fur froru public fonds, or by persons
of suflicient. capital, but after some turne, wve
have no doubt, these establi.shments ivould pay
for thernselves. In surh inatters of gencral
intcrest and necessity, pounds, shillings and
pence shuuld not bc the great conside'ation,
where publie rnoney lins been expended so
liberally heretofi>re, usefully, we adumit, but
certainly lot; more for the general gond than
the establishmnent of Model Farnis and Agri-
cultural Sehools, conducted under a judicious
systemn of instruction and management. We
ihal! noiv leave the matter to, the considera-
tion of thiise wvha are sufficiently interested for
Agriculture, to take lime to rend this article,
or look over the contents of thiis Journal when
they receive it. WVe would stili hope that, by
bringing the subject constantly bef'ore those wvho
will read our articles, ive înay be able to, per-
suade tliem to take a lively interest in the cause
we advocate, and if they -,hotild not approve of
the suggestions we submnit, they will propose
ihose that wivoîld be better calculated to for-
ward the improvement of Agriculture and the
general prosperity of thie country. The Society
have no othier ol!ject in viewy, and they will
oejoice nt its acconiplishmnent byý whatever
means, and by whomsoever proposed.

Book-farming, asit is termed, is ridiculed most
unjustly by ignorance andi prejudice, as if a good
system of fi4rming, could be made a had one,
becatise it %vas published in print. If wve ob.
jeet to perfect systeins of A griculture, because
they appeir in print, we rnay as iveli object to
any other information or instruction we see in
printedl Iook-s or newvspaperq, and indeed ive
may objt'ct to, education altogether. What is
the use of ediication unless to be instructed by
iwbat lias heen wuitten and published for us?

Every fariner docs not become an author or
publishier.on Agricultural subjece,. but those
%vho do so, confer a great benefit on agricul-
turists, aithough itue latter have nlot gerierally the
generosity to acknowlcdge the oh!l gition. A
fariner may cultivate extremely well ini every
way, and be a moft sutecessful fariner; but thus
i ail for himself and his own advantage, and

lie doos not; mak-e known his good1 systein of
Agriculture for the instruction, encouragement
or benofit of others. What objection can be
made that this good, and perfect system of
Agriculture shou!d be publislied and made
known to others ? 1:9 the system, made a bad
one because it is prinied and publi!shed 1 We
adnmit that if any publication iit recommend
a faulty systein or hiusbandry, or one that
would be injuijous for farmers to, adopt, that
every weil disposed and honest man should
denounce the imposition, and endeavour to give
correct information to, the farmers; but to be
opposed to good information and instruction,
because it appears in pririt, is unquestionable
evidence oi gross ignorance and detem mined
prejudice. I-as it not been universaily admit-
ted that the art of printing has conferreil lucal-
culable advantages upon the human ro'ce !
And if we are to, reject aIl agricultuiral instrac-
tion or information that comes before us, be-
cause it is printed, certaîniy the art of printing
cannot be any great advantage to, Agricultural
improvement. Every farmer wvill read, with
impartiaiity what may be in his poiver to, read,
and Lie can judge -%vhetlier it %vould be proper
to adopt any suggestions proposed to hlm. If
lie flnds %vliat is pîîblislied is only the system,
adopted by hinseif, he shotild have no objec-
tion that Îat should be made knoiyn te, other
farmers. If thiere is any defective, or iruproper
information or instruction propoeed for the far-
mer's adoption, as a patriot, lie shou!d expose the
defects, anti point out wvhere the publicatfion is
in error. There is ne just grounds for objec-
tion to, book-farming, as it is termed, prevideil
the information and instrtifon offered is con-
sistent with good farming, and we neyer car
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believe tlîat such an objection can proceed soîving that a r;apid and luxuriant growth nink-c,
from anything but ignorance and prejîidice, or the sîrav or stem of crops soft and we.akI, an(l
a selfish desire that tiiere sliou'd be no oflier very liable to be beaten downr and lodged Ihv
good farmers but tiiose who make sucli objec- hicavy main. Another cause that occasions tilt
tions to the instruction of' others. strawv of' our crops to ho weak is, that ive do

_________________not apply lime or sait, either of which substan.

The Lover Canada Agricultural Soc:ietY ces lias the effect of giving strength and fiirnet
have lately received from England seveini newv f0tesr.,a vl sîegt1 iegan .
-Agricultural works for their library, and books insure good erops in ordinary se-asons,w~e, nîuit,,
have been pronîised by friends and inembers culiivate for tlem, an(l apply to, the soilt he~
thatwiili verysoon m-ake a uscJul co!lecîion. It 'ngredieîîts required to, perfect a crop in straîî
is flot the great number of the book-, thai con- and grain. The discoveries, f'roin expeimentý
stitute a useful library, but the character of made in other couniries, slîould be very advan.
the works that are collecîed. Lt is mucli better tageous to us, if we put in practice what ha,
ihave few books, wivl selcîed for an Agi proved Io be beneficial. We have no doubi

cultralLibary din f0boyîlîm b ~ that the application of sait and lime to oui
squualfo hory ft upa cetaino tpaem of thes lands here, particulaily for wheat, wvould pro.
sqare fliooks fiey upoesat sprcescrit con- duce a most beneficial effect up~on the crops.
tain iteesn inoork ais t nds itruscrto con- Peas, beans and oats are very luxuriant this yeor,
Agricultural subjecîs. It is Io be, regretted m andshundan po the m Thrvstbedr , ier ail bea
that fhcy are nearly ail in tlic English laniguage,motanditrpofhm.Tinngra
as it is very difficult to procure, liera, any pub.. înauei wn oerl oig hthsbe
lished in French. Wc liope iliat niiemberï and logrcmedd0alyas a ul
fricnds whlo, ray have Agriculturat works in better appearance this year than last, and

tht agugeiil lep 0funih te iray although thin in sonie fields, wili, ive believ'e,
We have translations os' excellent French prov a uiaeaecopsm a le
works, but cannot procure copies in the original lîe u on hreaesm rsdef
English bootse yearofbut flot in urbes as heretly kr
,anguage in which they ivere publishied. Thehivintearobrlinreaprnlyb
Society rnay.have translations made from tîjeir th eau nov ie suhave seen tas ineetflii.

inls books., .~ -

AGICULTURAL REPORT FOR JULY.

The mnonth of July %vas as favourable for
vegetation as could possibly ho desired up f0

the 21s1. There wvas stifficieuît ramn and stin-
shine ho produce rapid vegetation, atnd ive have
neyer seen cultivated crops in Canada have
a more proniising appearance, whîcre any jus-
tice has been donc 10 flîem. Tliere mnay,
perhaps, be one drawback, that young wheat
sown on rich soils lias, in inany places, heen
lodgcd, and may flot again allai n ain erect
posture. If this should be the case, it tvil
-prevent the grain from filling in perfection. Lt
is one of the unavoidabie consequences of late

it may ue ini consequence Mal scarcely anv
wvheat wiva ini ear in the neighbouriood àf
Montreal ah the usual period of its appeairance.
IVe k-no%, hiowever, that some ivlîeat lins been
soivn early ibis ycar, and ive wvould carnestly
solicit a report from tliose wvho have soiîi
early, to wvhat exhent, or if any damage has
been doite to the crop by the lly. We %votild
very mnch rejoice if this great phîgue 10 the
Canadian farmers was at an enîd, anid th-at wve
could sowv our wvleat, as formerly, the moment
the snow disappeared in sprirîg. Indian corri
and potatocs neyer looked betier. The latter
crop has no symptonîs of the fatal diseaise tui
lias damaged flic crops of this useful root the
last few years. The time has flot yct corne,
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croip. Wc May hope the best, and that the
hoivever, tlmot determi.. les the fuie of Ille potaîoe
pecautions of farmori as regards the prepara-
iion oC rte soll, application of inanure, and
careful selection of sced, wvill have sonie efroct
in clecking the disease. The season is very
favorable for ai] other root cropq, witlh the
exception that turnips have suiflbred very much
by tlle fly, but ilhey rnay yet prove a good crop,
as wve knotv some fariners have repoaiedly
sown fresh seemi, and ihis iniglit have been
tiane througlhout tlle mnonth of JuIy, on rich,ý
wveil prepare.! soi!, or where ashes could ho
applied. Wrc have groiva a iniddling crop of
turnips, sown as laie as the first wveek tif
August, but il would only be, when the season
was favorable, te near the end of November.
The liaycrop has much improved since osîr
lasi report, but is stil! a deficient crop generally.
When the heginning of June is very dry, hay
;s seldom a hecavy crop, however favorable the
latter part of the month anay hie, and up to the
lime of inowing. Showers of rain may have a
most benefia,l influence on cultivaïeri crops
iliat would have very uittle effiert upon the land
under grass. The moist wveather we have liad

si-ethe QOilu of June has gradually improved
the meadoivs, and prevented them drying Up),
as ivas certain ta be the case liad the latter p~art
of June been as dry as rte commencement of
that monîh. If the hày wve have is aIl well
got in, it tvihl greatly augment ils value. One
load of good %vell cured hiay is wvorth more than
a lod and a half, or' evo loads, of il! etired hay.

The foregoing part of our Report %vas %vrit-
fen previous te the 9.l1st July, but on the even-
ing of that day, and the folloiving day, xve liai]
thunder storms and a great falt of ramn, as
heavy as ive have seen for mnany years for the
tigne il continuied, wvhich must have materially
injured, hay in process of curing, and alsoîthe
growving crops in many places. We have flot
ascertained hov fair this heavy rain extended.
At this period of the season, and this year in
particular, w~hen the crops generally are sa verýy

produce extensive injury to thein, by beating
them domv, causing nmildew, and damaging hay
tind barley nov being cut. The saCoty of the
wheat-crop will inainly depend uipon ils being
a variety iliat, will resist mildew and rust. If
it slmould bc rtisted at this stage oC uts groivth,
il will bo of uitie valuie; but wve hope, that
black->ea-whieat wvill resist the rust as it did for
the years past. Bartey i% so far advanced
towards mal urity that there is not much danger
Crom rusi ; but peas and onîs may ho!h be
injured by this disease. Be-ans have a most
luxuriant grotviîh, an(t the late rains wvill in-
crease ibis luxuriance. IVe ivould therefore
ree.onmend tieat the extreme tops should. be
cut off xvitli a -,c.ytlie. This can readily be
done by a carefui person passing along the
fuirroivs. Lt prevonts the constant blossoming,
svhicla ks tie greatest drawvback to, bean culti-
IvaI ion, and assists in maturing the crop and
preparing it for the stack or the barn. The
hay crop %vill, wve fear, be greatly deteriorated
in value by the rains ini the latter end of July.
The injury donc 10, hay, in the process of
c.uri ng, by hea vv rainb, nover can be remedied.
Grain crops, w'hen cut down, rnay not suifer
intielt damage by rairi if flot spreuted; they
may ho dried and saved ivithout xnuch loss.
On the conîrary, if hay once loses colour,
ib. il very soon wvill by rain, it loses one-

haîf or more of ils value, compared with Nvell
s3ved hay. We do not make these statements
as complaints of the weather or agaînst the
order of Providence; we only state maiters as
they are, and make a true report of the state
of the crops. If tIse iveather is now favorable
for harvesting, we mnay yet realize a good pro-
duce, but ai wvill dopend upon tbis. Farmers
are often tinjiustly accused of complaining,
becauise Iiey cannot save hay of a ivet day, or
haave good creps, wlien the whole work of a
yeair mnay be destroyed in one day wiîhout the
power ùf remedy. There is a vast différenîce
betwveen the casuialiies they are subjeet Io and
those ivho have ail their goods safely sîored

luxuriant, heavy falîs of ramn cannot fail to under cover. July Q8th, 1848.
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We have seen it recomnmended fur fout soils

to apply a few busheis of common; sait per acre,
and that it materially accelerates the destruc-
tion of weeds andi their secds; fromn 15 to 120
bushieis per acre is the ordinnry proportion.
To most insects-grubs, sluigi, worms, &c..-
%ait is very destructive: lime, te a considerable
degree, produces the same restit, but it must
be applied in a much larger proportion than
salt. Sait and lime not only hielp te kilt the
weeds and vermin in faliow land, but it con-
verts tiieni into decomposed matter, which, serves
as the foodi of the future crop, anti this is con-
îaidered a very great advantage whichi attends
the application of sait and lime, or titiier, as
manure for land. Indeed, nt any time that a
farmer cao procure sait convenietilly it may be
direetly applied to arable landi, whiie cultivatine
for crops, or mixeti in the manure or compost
heap. Lime may aiso be applieti in the same
way, but not mi\ed witlî farm-yarti mantire.
A great defect in Canadian agriculture is, that
neither lime nor sait is often empioyed as ma-
nure, or apLalied to the soit in any way.

We have given extracts; from. an excellent
work lately publisheti in Engianti, eaatitled c&The
Farmers' Frienti," on the subject of hoeing and
harvesting creps, and the prîces paid for these
works in Englanti. The werks of the farm
are weii executeti for these prices, anad %ve re-
gret te say that such ivorks, particuiariy hoeing,
cannot be donc for anythisig near the same rates
in Canada. We attribute this difflerence of
cost te the inexperience of farm labourers ini
such wcrks, and we shall ailvays have the
saine cause of coniplaint se long as ive do flot
adopt the sysîemn of apprenticeship cf boys to
regular agricuitural training. The greac ex-
pense of hoeing anti weeding in Canada is a
bar toimproved i usbandry iliat must be mended,.
or farmers wiII flot sacrifice their, money te hoe
and weed crops that wvill cost nearly as mucli in
smre cases as the crop ivould bce worth. Task'
work wculd bie very deirable, provided it
wouid bie executed in a proper manner and

according te contract, but we know it is very
difficult te finti people te do this, andi it, is ofien
the caume of very sinpleasant misunderâtandings
hetween the employer and empioyed. Farm-
îng, wve may truly say, its very backivard in this
country compareti with Eng-and, and tiieQe
Englisli rates cf farm work, coanpared 'vith
tliat of Canada, prove it.

Rags are a powerfui mariure. We have
seen a report cf their being applieti to mangel
wiurzel at the rate of 7 cwt. per arre, and the
produce ivas 36 tons, which wvas 8 tons more
than was produceti by 26 matis cf farm.yard
dung, applieti te the acre. Sait anti lime are
saiti te be actually necessary Ie be applied to
soit for mangel ivurzei, carrots* and turnips:
3 cwt. cf sait per acre wvouid bie the least that
shoulti be appiieti. Potashi is another manure
essential te these root crops, anti when we
have it in such abundance in this countîry, we
miglit nake use cf it; Fait anti potashi rigbî
be appiieti as top-dressing te, the crop after the
seeti leaf appears, if flot put in with the seed.
Bones may be dissolved in the foliowving man-
ner, according to the report cf Mr. Pusey, late
Pesitient cf the Royal Englisi Agrriculturul So.
ciety, who states that he mixed one cartload
cf crusheti bones, havîng wvetted them, with
twvo cart-loads cf sterile white eanti, dug up
fromn some depth, and quite unfit in itself te
support vegetation-that in a few days the
heap became se hot in the midle as ot to be
borne by the naketi hanti-that in a few days
more the bones hati disappeareti, being reduced
in general te, a blue, mouitiy substance, some
corrotied fragments cniy remaining in the centre
anti the outside to, the depîh cf five or six inches
unchangeti, becauise the heat iras insuffacient.
F'rom, five te eight bushels of crushzleil bones
fermenieti and dissolvet ian sanil in this iway,
Mr. Pusey states te lie suflicient for the acre.
In one experimient matie by hian, wvith conron
turnips, the foliowing table shows the re-
suts:-
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Decitono %anuire.I Quantity Cs.Poue1)escrihon of per acre.Cot rde.

Busliels. £ S. d. toits. cwt.
Bones.................. 25ý 3 10 0 14 2
Bones dissolved with

sulphurie acid ........ 7ý 2 3 01 14 8l
Ileated boites and sand. 1124 1 il O 17 1

The bones when dissolved in the sand in
this way, arc mixed iip with the sand and ail
applied as manure. This mode of applying
bones might be practiced here for turnips, man-
gel wurzel, or carrots, and the proper quantity
of sait might be mixed with this manure if flot
previously applied to the soil.

A fricnd bas favoured us iih the Liverpool
Mail of the 5îh February last, containing the
report of a trial wherein Robert Neilson, Esq.
was defendant, he having been prosecuted for
having his manure heaps too near the rond-
the complaint was dismissed. We allude to
ffiis trial to make extracts from Mr. Neilson's
sp)eech, a.s they show how an improved sys-
tem of farming would benefit this country-bv
catising the employment of a greater number
of laborers-the circulation of more nîoney, the
greater trade of the towns and villages which
would supply the wants or the increased popu-
lation-the greater numnber of shipping requi-
red to convey our surplus produce, &c. &c.
In one word an improved systemr of farming
would mnake another country of Canada, and
voiuld certainly for years prevent the çry of
"4hard limes" froin being heard.

Mr. Neilson said:
1 hold a farm under the Earl of Derby, of some-

tbing less than 300 acres, and requiring, for th e
systvm of farming I have adopted, from 2,500 to
3,000 tons of mantire anntially, being a larger
quantity than I catu produce at home. I contrac-
ted, three years ago, for the refuse of St. John's

Makt nLvrool, of both vegetable and ani-
mal niatter, the richness and consequenit value of
which is evidenced by the fragrance of which you
have heard so much to day.
* * * 4 found xny flarm, seven years ago,
aliost entirely exhausted, in condition full of'
wecds and water, wiîh the whole tithe amounting
to only £9 ]6s., and the year'swagesunder£1oo.
Being able to procure plenty of nuanure, 1 have

draincd the whoIe of it, levellcd the crooked fen-
ces, filled the ditches and pits, rcdiccd 83 fields
int 10, and gained upwards of 25 acres for the
application of the plough and profitable cultiva-
lion ; and what is the resuit ? MY grain tithe
alone, Iast year, if it had not been comînuted,
would have been £97 los., and rny weckly wages,
exclusive of team's nmen and horse labour, amioun-
ted to £912 los. 6d., and this is sokcly owing to
the plentiful application of siniilar beaps of ina-
nure to those now sought to be indicted as a nui-
sance. By an extract from my farm journal 1
find that 1 have now carted on the ]and, readv for
the approaching spring crops, 1162 tons of mna-
nure on a field of 27 statute acres, and 838 tons;
on a field of 16 stalute acres, namely, 1990 tous
on 43 statute acres, and 1 luook to the second of
these indicted heaps for supplying the remainder
of ny fallow crops, at the rate of 45 tons to the
statute acre. The wages requisite for harvesting
the expectant crops consequent on the applica-
tion of this manure, exclusive of hor8e labour, will
be upwards of £1000; providing for the employ-
ment of an average nuniber of about thirty -five
mnen, women, and children, young and old, vary-
ing in wages froin four shillings to fifteen shillings
per week throughout the year.

Mr. Neilson fui ther added that, holding his
land under a liberal landlord, and secured by a
long lease, he grumbled not at the pressure of
rates, which. he endeavored to lighten by the
employnient of ail the poor around him in thie
systemn of farming he pursued.

WiaEwoitM.-Mr. Dickinson, of Curzon-street,
favoured the Council with the resuit of bis en-
deavours to eradicate the wire-worm from bis
Italian Rye-grass, of which it had previously, on
the small plot of ground, destroyed three crops.
This resuit was attained by the application of vo-
latile aikali as it exists in guano. "l'is conmi-
nication was rcceived with the best thanks of the
Couneil, and referred to the Journal Commnittee.
Mr. Bennett believed that the wire-worm was
fonder of the root of the Rye-grass than that of
any other plant ; and he had always uriderstood
that the great drawback in the cultivatiou of Rye-
Grass was the harbouring it furnished to those
infesting insects. Hc considered, ,therefore, that
this would prove an important. discovery of Mr.
Dickinson, should the same result be uniformly
obtained. Sir John Johaston thought it desirable
to ascertain whether the remedy would be cqually
effective in other cases; for instance, in that of a
Clovcr-lay turned up for wheat. Prof. Way had
no doubt that the clover disease was tbe ravage
of an insect. Mr. Lawes conceived that it was
in all cases owing to the unhcalthiness of a plant,
and an excess of organic Inatter, that worms and
insectr, infcsted different crops.
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TURNIPS.
The want of suvcess in growing this crop

Successfulty bas arisen very much fron the cie..
venly and careless manner in which the after-
culture is performed, fî'o n fot being properly
thinned, hed,arud wed. When the plants have
attained the second, or as it is termed, the rough
leaf, and are froin two to three inches bigh, the
operation of hoeing otaght to ho cornmenced, by
running a horse-hoe or drili-harrow between the
drille, te keep dowvn the %veeds, and strip a small
slice off each drill; for this purpese, there should
ho attached te the hoe or harrow twe coulters,
bent inwards at the lower extreînity. The next
process le thinning, which is generally penformed
by hand-hoeing, and sheuld flot be done in wet
weather. When the plants are very luxuriant,
and the hoers not very expert, it has been found
ad tantagpous to hand thin, ieaving two or three
plants tegether, the heers fellowing a few days
after, te select the best pîlants te remain. 1I1f the
thinning and heeing can ho performed at one
time, it ie the betuer and less expensive mode.
As te the distance at which turnipe oght te
stand in the row, a great diversity of opinion
prevails ; our own experience bas led us to adopt
iniervais of frorn 12 te 14 inches for Swedes,
and 10 te 12 incbes for the sfter varieties, and
these are now pretty genenally the spaces agneed
upon iiy mest practical, men ; something, how-
ever, must depeîîd upon the nature of the soil,
and on the quîantity and qtiqlity of manure ap-
plied te it ; if it be of a rich fertile nature, and
well manured, the plants may he left at greater
distanoes than if it be an inferior soit, indifferently
manuired ; the cernmon errer in this cou ntry ie,
te leave the plants tee thick. The thinniuig
beiiig completed, the next thing that requires
attention is the keepingdown the weeds, and the
therough j)tlherization of the soit betiveen the
drills, se as te allow the tender fibres of the
turnip te shoot forth in search of nourishment.
In abeut ten days or a frtnight after the ibmn-
ing, say when the plants shall have reau'hed the
height of six or eight inches, the drill grubber
or harrow,-the former ie bv much the better
implement, asitstirs the soit tea greater dept,-
sheutd ho passed hetween the drille ; and, if
necessary, the same eperatien again repeated,
as this is the time te eradîcate weeds. Should
any rough weeds appear in the drils, they
should ho pulied by hand, carried off and
put into the (Iung-heap. When the beaves
have attained such a size as nearly te close the
intervais between the drille, a piough, with the

mouIl-board taken off, and a piece of sheet-ironi
put on to fill the space between the coul ter and
side-plate, so as te prevent the earth from. fait-
ing over on the turnip leaveq, should be passed
along each side of the drill, or, as il 18 com-
menly termed, they should be lightly itripped,
with a single horse ; after tItis, pass the drill-
harrow through them, and then make a slight rut
with the double meuld-board plotigh. The lasI
operation has by some been objected te ; but
we consider ilhemueficial as it thirows the mafiure,
which bas been scattered in other proces'es,
back upon the turnip reots, and in heavy clay
lands, not well drained, it carnies off the super-
fluous water. The eperations in the culture of
this crop shotild flot be performcd when the
weather is wet, especia'Iy in heavy soils ; and
great care should be taken not to injure the
leaves. Turnips ought to be consumcd by cat-
tde on the farui, as it is thus they becomie a val-
uable crop, by the improved qualiiy and greater
quantity of man une %vhich is produced.

B. J.

THE GOeD FÂRMER is always fond of hi$
land. He strives te obtain kriowledge. He
takes notice of the best plans of other farmers
who live near to him. le goes often to see
wvhat plans distant farmers adopi. H1e rises
early in tha morning. He sets hie men to
work and also his teams in the cool of the
monning. The good farmer is alwvays trying
1 ' improve bis Iatid. H1e does riot say IlMy
land is so g.uod, and its crops are so great, that
they cannot be made bettter." H1e keeps luS
land fnee froom weeds, and does flot allow water
te reet upon it, he drains it well. Hie keeps
bis sheep, his horses, cattle and cows, as dlean
and as warm as he dan, for he weil knows ihat
none of themn keep in such good health, or
grow so fat, '.vheîî they are cold and dinty, as
Mihen they are cdean anîd warnîr. And above
ail, he does flot forget his duuty to bis poot' neigh-
bours, or to God, by whose hlcssing alone bi,
harvests can thri ve.-Rural Spe/ling Bock.

GooD AIR.-Fresh air is the best for mnu
and beast. In a close room the air IS ýoo11
spoiled by breaîh: to keep) it good the bad air
must be let out, that the good air may be let in.
To do this in the best way, you uuîust l-.i the
bad air out at the top of the window, or by an
open place as high up in the room as you can ;
for in a room the bad bot air is at the top cf
the reom, and is not 80 heavy as good fresh air
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which, in a room, is always the best at the
bottom near the floor. The best way to
sweeten the air of a roorn is to open the witidow
at the botiom and at the top); for by this plan
the bad air goes out at the top, wbile the good
air flows ini at the boatom of the window.-Ib.

WEEDS.-PulI them out by the hand; hne
them out with great care when they are yoling,
for if they grow old they run Io seed, and hurt
the land : besides, we know, if without weeds,
the land would grow much, better plants, sweet
crops for man, or food for beatita. Rake off
the weeds, but do flot burn them-lay themn by
in a hclap, mix them with lime or -com mon
sait: this kills the weeds and thev decay in a
short time, and s0 you make nice good mould
10 mend the soul: whilst he who burns bis
wveeds gels only ashes, which are flot of so
much use to dress the land.-Ib.

GoOD WÂTER is known by being bright and
clear, and withouî taste or swell. Bad water
is the cause of many diseases ; it tshould flot
be used for household purposes. The rairi
%vater is the best, and next 10 that the water of
springs and that from wells. The water of a
pond and of a di;ch is flot good for any mata Io
drink. Ditch water very soon becomes quite
thick, and then begins to give out bad swells,
and litt1e bubbles of very foui air, so that we
know that such bail water in a ditch or pool, or
ira a pond, is a very bad thing to have near a
house ; and thum we may be quite sure that as
to take axvay ton, much water froin the land is
the first care of the gaod farmer, so to remove
far f.-om the house ail bad water shouid be the
first care of those who wi-sh t0 live in health.

Lt is wiellknown that soane waters are ca lled
liard," and are unfiîîed for the purposes of

walhing or brewing. This is owing to, such
waters holding dissoIved in them, elîher carbo-
nate of lime or suiphate of lime, (chalk or gyp-
sum)either of which by decornposition, prevents
the use of soap, and retards the extraction of
the saccharine malter from malt. Rain water
from the total absnce of these two substaii-
ces, is the best of ail wvaters for washing and
hrewing, and if proper care is taken in its col-
lection and storing in tanks, no family need be
without an abundant suppiy of it; for il has
heen ileterniined that suficient rain fails upon
euery house in iEngland for the use of its inha-
bitant:. Although this varies in amounit in
different districts, yet the average annual depth

which falls in Eng'and is about 24 inches, or
more than 12 gallons uipon every square foot
of roof (a gallon contain4 277,274 inches); so
that supposing the roof 10 be 15 feet square
only, more tha n 2800 gallons of vater fali Lip0f
it in ramn every year, wvhich is nearly 8 gallons
per ilav.-Ib.

[We know the usuai annual quantity of raia
that falîs in Canada, and we mrav miake our
calculations hy the above rule.-EDIr. A. J.]

MIGRATORY EELS.-TIie eurious were start-
led the other day by seeing a whole shoal of
eels wending their way up the Deveron to their
summer retreats. The shoal was not less than
300 yards in lengîh, was of considerabie breadth
and Jepth, and ivas steadily passing upwards
nt the rate of about a mile an hour. No ob-
stacles seemed to retard ils progre8s. The
miii lead was traversed, and the waterfail
ascended. This inleresting phenomenon is wit-
nessed every year about this period, and shoals
of several miles la lenglh are at limes seen. Lt
is thus expiained :-At the beginning of winter
the whoie eel tribe descend from the upper part
of rivers, where the coid is most severe, 10 the
mouth of the stream, where amid the brackish
wvater they enjoy a iess diminished temnperature,
and deposit their spawvn. From these spring
the young fry, to whom the warrn weatlier forms
a signal to ascend the rivers, and la their upward
progress they congregate in such shoals as that
ahove mentioned.-Banfskire Journal.

SWEDISH TURNIPS should have been sown
early this month, or latter end of hist. They
prove a much better keeping Iurnip by sowing
eariy, with a moderate quantiîy of manure, than
by sowing inter, when they mu-t gel additional
mnaure to for-ce them on; they are a very slow-
growing lurnip, and if stunted, by want of a
sufficient quaaîity of inanure, or not being
thinaed in lime, and to the necessary distance,
they tire not sufficîently fleshy or succulent, but
become ail rind and fibre, nnd compiratively
wvorthless. They shouid be Qown la drills
lwenty-eight inches asunder, and lhinne 'd out
from twelve to fifteea inches, plant from plant;
eariy thinning is absolutely necessary for the
proper development of the turnip plant. Their
becomiag shanky or boitle-necked la chiefly
attributable to wanl of thinning la lime, for if
they are drawn up by being 100 much crowded
they assume this habit, which no alfler-manage-
ment can rectify; 4 lbs. of seed is the quan.
lity to sow an Irish acre.
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PRACTIC %L HINTS FOR AMATEURS

AND SMALL GARDENERS.
STRAWBrFRRiEs.-TIIis is flot the season for

making plantation, of this favourite fruit;- and
as directions giveii 10w may probably be for-
goîten at the time tlîey are wanted, we shail
reserve them for a more convenient period.
We xvili presuime that your beds have been
properly made, and that nov yoîs have strong
plants profutsely covered with bloom;- each
plant maintainirg a noli me tangere distance
from it, neighbour, and flot practising that ridi-
culouis and uiseless hug of fraiernity sa common
among ill-regiiated strawvberries. Such a well-
conducted bed is now a beautiful sight in itseif,
and assoe-iated with pleasant expectances.
Wbat had better be done wiîh it, in order tù
secure a large amount of fruit, and keep the bed
in good cond*tion ?

Lt is common to deluge strawberries with
water, when a few days of drouight occur, at
the lime they are in bloomn, for the purpose, it
it said, of setting the fruit. Now this dictum,
like axiomatic statemeîîts in ail profes-sions,
requires ta be received with limitations zand cau-
tions, or itq practice wili do more harrn than
good. The question to be asked is, is the soif
ini s0 dry a state as to require water 1 for it need
scarceiy be said, ;hat moisture is not wanted
by the foliage or the bloom, but only by the
root. Weil-prepared beds will se]domn require
walering, and whether they do or not is disco-
verable by actual inspection. If the soif is
rnoist a littie heiieath the surface and the plants
look flourishing, water %vili do no good ; but on
the contrary il may prove injurious by sîriking
off, inslead of setting, the fruit. Lt is customary,
in garieuts whîere there is grass, to place the
mowing on the soul of the strawberry beds, to
preserve te fruit dlean in heavy rainis, which
otherwise wil f often scatter it over with mtould.
Now, if ibis mute-hing systern is hegun early, it
wilt check evaporation in bot weather, and
render watering superfluous.

As soon as the fruit begins to set, runners
are produced ; and it is recomrnended Io eut
thern off as they appear, for the purpose of
getting finer fruit, and strengthening the parent
plant. This practice has the approval of so
many first rate horticulturists, that it mnust be
safe to fiuiiow it ourselves, altiîough it should
be reniembered, that other great names have
questiori its uitility, among others Mr. Knight,
of Downton Castie. Amateurs having time to
make observations should decide this doubt by

actual experiment, and now is the i me to rom-
mence operations. Take six plants in a row
andl carefuliy eut off ail runners ; l et six more,
as similar as possible, be left to nature. Then
the state of the firuit and the plants wili enable
you to corne to a decision for yourselves. 1
mention six plants for the sake of example
mereiy, as it is evident the experinient wil I be
more satisfactory, the greater the number of
roots operated upon. Having thotight much
on the subject inyself, I arn iuciined. to -doubt
the benefit accruing from the excision of run-
ners, for the foilowing reason -.-A-, soon as one
crop ié; removed, another follows, and this con-
tinues through the whole period of growth. If
the removai of a runner wvas a final process,
and no suceessor wvas produced, then the bear-
irîg of the operation on the fr-uit and the plant
would flot be doubtful ; as, when penches are
removed frorn a tree, uto others being formed
to supply their place, the juices which wouid
have matured themn go to those v-emaining.-
But if a fresh peach wvere to take the place of
the one plucked off, woulil any one pratetise
the systern of tbinningi Here, again, direct
experîment is wanted, and may be carried on
in the foilowing way :-Let the runners aliowed
to grow on one plant be weighed a rnonth hence ;
and, in the mean lime, let an accouint be kerit
of the weight of ail those removed from another
similar plant, during the sane period. The ba-
lance struck betwveen these two accounts will
LeI more truthlithan theory can do.

As a newv bed of stratwberrie., should be mnde
every year, so tliat a fresh healihy stock may
be always in possession, as many runners shouid
be pegged clown as you require ; and, when
rooted, ihe young plants mus~t be removed ta
their final destiniation, or to a nursery bed, to be
planted out in the Autumn. This is ail we can
advise respecting the strawherry, at the present
time, unless we adi a wortl of caution in re-
ferenee to gathering the fruit. The amateur
shoulîl either do tbis himseif, or trust the task
to an experienced person, if he wisheo to have
the fuit beniefit offbis labour. Lt is reaiiy atro-
clous t0 pluek away at a truss of fruit as eager
visiters wili sometirnes do,-gainitig one and
often destroying a dozen unripe orles by the eaune
ruthless attack. This may be of no importance
in an oid-fasbioned garden, wbere strawberry
beds have little attention ; but when Lhey are
highly cultivated, il is vexatious ta bave a crop
.served as the corn is in a fild, having a footpath
througli it.- H. B., in T&e Gardeners' Chiron .
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'GYPSUM%.-The fertilizing power of gypmumi
tiponi the artîficial gras-ses, except in cases where
the soil naturally conitains a suflwcient propor-
tion of sulphate of lime, is well ascertained, and
of grent prarfica1 vaine. This is part cularly
true, wiffh respect to the tisuial rotational mix-
ture (,f clover and ryegrass. 6- If the firmer
fiiids." Fays M\'r. Johnson, in hi.; Prize Essay,
-that bis fields wilî only grow clover success-

fully once in 8 or 12 years, and that his neigh-
bours tell him his land is 6 tired' of (lover or
i -over si-k'I he notites that even the appli .

ration of ftrm-yard compost hardly adds to the
luxuriance of bis grasses, he may then safely
conclude, tat bis crops have gradtially ex-
hausted bis land of.sulpbate of l'ine,-andl he
rnay, with every confidence o>f success, apply.
ai dr-essing of g -\psum, at the rate of 2 cwt. p)er
trre, taking rare to choose a wet morning for
the application ; this may be do)ne at any sea.son
of the year, but it is best either in April, or
the fir>t days of May." ftLi then declares that
he can attesi these facis from experience and
observation ; and narrates twvoremaikable verifi-
cations of them, la the case respectively of an
old paddock, and of clover and ,ainfoin lands.
The paddock wasold, and hadl gradually becorne
less productive ; and, after being vainly plied
with many kinds of mineral and compost ma-
nures, a portion of it suddenly becamie luxuriant,
tînder a dose of 40 bushels per acre, of peat
iashes, containing 12 per cent. of sulphate of
lime, and otherwise consisting of saind, chalk,
red oxide of iron, and a small quarit¶ of com-
mon sait ; and when susqpicion arose that this
revived portion owed its revival solely to the
suipliate of lime, another portion was dosed
with finely pulverised gypsurn, at the rate of 2
cwt. per acre, and experienced fully as great a
revival, flot only sendirig up its former grasses
with renovated vigour, but producing white dlo-
ver and other grasses, whose seeds had long
been sleeping in tbe soul. The soil of the pad-
dock conltainied 6j per cent. of organýc and
soluble matters-, and 19 per cent. of carbonates
of lime and magnesia, and was about 10 inches
deep, and rested on a thin stratum of gravel,
immediatelv incumbent on chalk. The experi-
menter, in the case of tbe dlover and sainfoin
lanîds, Mr. Barniard, of Little flordean, in Hamp-
shire, says,-"' 1 have sofl gypsum 6 or 7
years, and neyer on clover or sainfoin without
satisfactory prooifs of its efficacy, having usually
grown half a ton or more of bey per acre by its
use;" and lie adds, that, on the lst of May,
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1838, he gypsed a piece of a field of two-year.
nid sainfoin, at the rate of 21 cw-.t per acre,--
lhat, at hau-vest time, he rea ped fi-om it a pro.,
duce of hay quiie one Ion per acre extra,-that
iri October, he reaped from the gypsed portion
another produce of 1 -4 ion per acre, wbile therer
w-as scarcely athy on the uragypsed portion,-
and tlhat, in the following year, %viîbout miaking
any new application of' gypstn, bie got twe
niowings from the- gypsed portion, and co-uld
find nothing t0 eut on the ungypsed portion,
An incideniai verification of the f.-'rilizitg power
of gypsumn upon the artificial herbjage-plants,
similar to that afforded bv the instance of the~
peat-aslicq, oci-urs in the cornion, and suc-
ce:ýSful use of coal-ashes, as a top-dres,ýitg for
clover, lucern, and sainfoin. Su-h coal-asheg
as are found, on analysiq, to contaii, a cofli-
derable proportion, say about one-tenth of their
wbole weigb, of sulphate of lime, are generally
found by farmers to be the most eflicacious top-
dressing for these plants to ý%hich they can apply
it; and as they othorývi>e comprise but a very
small proportion of fertilizing sibst.-nees, they
may be inferred Io owe ail or very neatly ail their
eticacy to theirgypsurni. A factoft-onisiderable
interesi, in referenee to, gypsed gras-iandse tool
is, tbiat horses and camfe always prefer the
grass of gypmed portions of a field to tbiat o>f an
unzypsedi portion. Btit let flot any farnier be
induced by these considerations to throw away,
money andi labour in the gypsing of any ordi-
nary natural pastooes. IlIt is certain," F:ays
Bloussingault, "lthat gypsun bias no effect upon
natural rneadows. Positive experie'nce bas,
satisfied me of the absolule inuîiliîy of the sub-
stance here; so t bat, upoi amy natural meadowe
nit Bcbelbronn, 1 now neyer eniploy a particle
of ït."-Rurzl C1lyclopedia.

IMPORTANT TO LivERy STABLt XEEI'ERI
AND OTHErS.-In a cause tried on Friday, in
the Court of Common Pleas, the Lord Chief
Justice, in sumimi)g up), aidl,-ýTerewere two
very prevalent errors Figainst whlich the public
should be guarded. Orie %Nas iliat a person
had a lien on a borse for the payrnent of mo-
ney due for its keep; the other tlhat a party
might sell proiem-ty left %% mth him, to pay the
expenses incuired in keepirg it. In rieit her of
these cases dîd aniy such r:ght existi tl.ough,
from the appearance of advertisements in the
papers, stating that properîy would Le sold to
pay expenses, the public seemed to be of a
contrary opinion. "
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-mci 011xci SQUAIi ai quxi:tiASRE IS x-îîi.

Tald of Land Mcl"a-stre:
9> Square feet...................I1 Silua.re yard.

* '0 - Squarei- \ards.............. 1 quaire rod.
41011 .......................... I llcxod.
-1 Ronds or 10 square ei:iib iAcre.

lu tisitig lanxd iixeasiicas a xxcaîxs of caiciatifig
flxc earîxings nf*ibourers lxy the piece, it is usu:îi
la let or put ont bthe job at a certainx rate, per
acre, for site 1 NOrk as îiiowin,1 x-e;1ýixing aîxd

h inx lxwhici a large quaîxtity of land is golie
over; but for trcxic-liîîg a.nc diggiîxg, iiu sînali
quantities, the squxare rod is îxost c<ix%enienit.

'Mowing periaixcîlt iîneacow-grassfrhyi
txc 6ira, operallox tixat 'cvili contxe ixtîder our
iotice ; it is ellc of tîxose op)era.tinîîs ofl lîusbaîxdry
whlielx rL(pxire Io bc exceutcd witlî despaýtt'dx, as,

by beiixg quickiy perftxmîaçil, the iîay iîarvcsî is
sliorter, anld cvery adaîtae xay be takexi to
secre tlle produce iii fiac sveatlxer. Thxis is of
great inportance li txe lîay coxîîxîryzamound Loin-
(Ion, wvlicme in ilxc seasox of lxay înkng xolvcrs
arc in 1great request, unxd eolinnaîxd Iiigi w-agcs.
Ini Stxflbllk flic rate fur inowixxg varies, w-itlx txe
buik of flic cmop, frontî 2s. lu 2s. Gd. per acre : bcer
is frequcatl.y azllovcd in part paymecxt for xx-owiîg;

uew-rki ti doinc ut 2s., axxd hall a gallon of
beer for cacl, acre. l'lxe Ixours of labour inx îuxo;-
ing grass are frontx five iii thxe îxxaning ta seven iii
ixo ev.ex>xng, stoppiuxg mt u heours in tue nxcartinlie ;
tlxey tîxus labour tw-clve Ilours in a daduriiig
whiclx n expert itixnier w-dll cuit, 1 . acres; the
ge neralitv of îîxen will car>lxîxîc abcut, 3S.i
a day; thxe cos't of eutt;Iîg liwxeîcw-ns is
railtîxrmnore bliaix ofcitting utpixxd. L oivix claver
and ry-rs s gcenerally mxore qcicly perforied,
anxd coxxsequexxîly txe rate pe:r acre is lomver; 1
find thxe averaffe pice prare 1 is *2s. or 20d1. unxd

hafa gallonx of ixeer; the quaiîtity iiow-n iii a day
îcarly Lý~ axcres; the~ carîfiiis of a txuaix lvll ltîxus

Var-y froxa 2s. GId. ta .3s. 'l'le evnttiixg sud> crops
of claver anxd rye-giass docs ixot gx-ca:iy differ
front txchxe'vl for mîaklîxg iinto lxay. Meni
cngar"gcd ta ixîow- grass hy Ille dny, haîvc 2S ;xid 1
ai> ailow-atce of lxser; btidxcv cannat, (if course,
hc fairly c-,petcd ta %vork so liard if îxaid ixi tlxis

pixt aoxt by the job nt the rate of un. axx;cre for
inlo'viiig and xnlakiig; tixis gives amîple iiiy
mîenxt to Ille lvives aîd dihidri oif the îxxnwcers.
Buxt tlle fariner îii5t ixot lue i;ili Ixis apiixl
Ur the riglit tinie or cax-txîxg by hiil xxxcî, for r lixe

is, lie 'cvili inx ail îîr<balihy hiave it çvartcd xefox-c
it is in ax fit state for sakig

Mowuz'ilg 11 1cat-IS a prixeixce Coxxxîig lixta lise
lu~ ~~I pxr~-ic axcîpixig; tlle rate 1 aid, lier acre,

dciîxds, ofcolirse, xilloil the billk of' t le crop, ;xîxd 1
hri ic oridaca lablîir&-rs dliiig 1bc lixîrvcst-:

for a li-lit crop Gs., axa] for a lieavy mixe :Ss. nre

p:îid pcr acre; this inclutles îowing, tig
ilig, aînd rakilig.; the rnowvl, colistitutes bnre .1
lxalf* the labour, tiionig the xxîakilig andi bilfflil,11
the sîxeaves niay be donc b)y boys? a toîrla
%will inlake anxd bind shienves as thst as nle, Ii.111
îîîows. A muait ini a dav of tel> heurs will nîcau

ttpvt-ds of' an acre, andl ivitl> the2 assistanie. of
;xnotlier in:în or of tivo is, lie w-il. bc able 1,.
coniplete the oier xperatioîxs required ini cuwtr,!
an a'Ce of an ei l erop ofmlxe.1t.

b leally<(lotieltleicea1
in seasois %lieui tIe Cîop is havy or iodgc lau .
ralin, it bc:coînes a tedieus labour; thec pricce, 1.tc

aàe for a mnediumn crop of whent tîxat si:d
xxprighit is Ss , but if the wvxat is lodIgcd fion) 1i
Io 12s. A gocid renper w-i Soxnicthîxxcs eut 1111)1r

thanii hialf ani acre in a day. lait tlf nrli tvd
ixot cut mor-e thixa one-tîxird. R1caping beanE
tests about Gs. an acre. Strangers arp frcîpxcith
eniployed to inowv or reap %licat. 1 consider it *
gond plan to supIly thein w-ithJ bcer at thle rate ci-
a gallonx or cach acre ; this w-i grcatly iiiPuci
the %vorkxinen, as tley thcei w-fl have 11o occasoîx x
go to the beer 5Fhops for drink sold at a hiigdi prici..
'l'le cost to the fariner wcill be but littie, ils lie
cani brew becr for the purpose nt about Gd. a gallor,.

Mlufl Jrc rO t-suulyicuei
thxe commret for hart-est, of w-bl 1 an> about ao

gaive a description. A mnan wciii cut upvards pi
îw-o acres of barley in a day ; of oats lie wciii tri
be able to get over quite so nmncîx.

11w-ccdt Ilork-ls gel 'rally puit ont by task.
sottie fumriers give a certain price pe'r îxxan toi
colnpany, whli agrcc xin rettîrx ta do ail the ixarvea
%vork, iii ciittirîg, carryixg and stackingr the corn

la wchl ain acre or twvo of turnip lioeil*xg for cadih

iîixiîîber or men, fir four or five w-eeks, at a certair
f.1111 for thiat tiîîc ; thi:, inetiod is niostIV prit--
tiscd lv sxxxall farîxiers, 'cvho wvoxk wcitlx bbc nici
u.nd kcep thein froi» loitering,,, for otherwcise 4tc

'cvoxîld îlot bc utcix inicmeent for the li.bou!re-4
te lxorry. On the larýger faruxîs, tw-o dis tinct
mîodes of lîiriixg arc soînetiines adpe Ilir
mecn -arc dît-idecdi 111 two coluijaieS-oelle call
the crop-îîxeî, 'cvlo e e tct a certin~ liuit-
ber nf îxcre,ý of %vheat, ill thxe b:îrlcy, outze, c.
bc.iixs, or any otlxc-r crop that mniy bc groyni ow
Ix famrîi, In xîitclx aind 1i 1 oac ll t lie corix', aîxd ia

txxrrn a Jbortiaix of it %lien rcqciircd ; ta llîis ý*
added a certain <îcxîxîfxy of îrup-eixabolt
ouxe or tvo acres for cai ia. 'l'le purd-tecli.
as the otliers are callcd, arc iîired by- ixc menotit
or five -eceks; ticir labour is of various iî.

thxiix ncipally catxfinlei to cunillxg 'cixai, 'xxx-
Iandiîng mudal kîx corni, andi auxy othierla:n
Ilxat rqîie to be ci oîic. Ail able bodied inaîx ie
xîsxxaiiy '.,aid £44 ] Os., niîd ilirec busîxcis of uîb
liii live w-ece, certainî exnploynxcxit ; while milp-
liîiz, w-ho m-ork hy the job, hxave froîi» £4 !Os. la
£5, ni iircc bilîis of malt, -tvlîetlxcr tici
liarc-s isof nîx or short d>îraîion. Os> a filii
of 240 ulcres of unrable landxi, cultivatcd 011 thtx
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Net folk rotation, six crep-nien are sufficient.
The following is a rough calculation of the work
perfornied by each man, and the coat per acre-
Cutting (mowing) 8Sacres of Nheat at 7s ... £2 16 (i
Mowi,,g 10 acres <if harley at 2s ........... I 1 0O
l'itching and loading 10acres of wheat at la O 10 0

do. do. 10 acrescf barleý at1la6d O 15 0
'li:rningy barley ........................... O 3 O
1,% ive 11oeing 1 acre of turnîipsaet 6s ...... 6 0

£5 10 0

Wbere beans are growu, the cost of cutI ing and
t v ig is about 6s. ; the cost of niaking peas is
fromn 4s. to 5s. au acre.

Hoeing.-The anay crops that are bencfittcd
by the fiee use of the hoe, effer frequent oppor-
tunity for the employment of the labourer by
ineasure work. Turnip-bocing will first corne
under our notice; the average price we pay for
the first hoeing, or singling out drilled turnips, ia
.-S. per acre; that of the second hoeing, 2s. 6d.;
but when the seed is broad cat, or the distance
from, drill te drill but amnal, the cost of singling,
eut will be more. lhough turnips planted on
the ridge system. are at a greater distance than
those drilled on the flat, yet we find, from, the
necessity there la of pulling the ridges down with
the hoc, that the ceat is quite as much. Iu
hocing between the drills ot' turnips, when the
land is soft, the Dutch or thrust hce may be used
at a ceat of about ls. 6d. per acre, where the dis-
tance betweca the drills la 18 iuches. 'Iuraip-
boeing la best doue by mn accustorned te the
work, with whoin a bargain is made, for the coin-
pletion of the work, ini a proper manuer; the fir8t
and second, (and third if wanted,) îuay be doue
on our land by the sanie party, ut. a cost of from.
5a. te 6,. au acre. But hoeiing is paid at, about
the same rate as sewirig turnips, v iz.: froru 5s. to
6s: an acre, for twicc going ovcr; a third hoeing
la oflen requircd at a ccst of 2s. au acre. More
than haif ai) acre cf the first hocing or singling of
turnips and beet is gerierally performed by a man
in a day of texi hours and a haîf; though as the
labour is not very severe, womnen and mcxi unable
te do hard work are frequeutly eînployed. The
turaip hoer may derive nîucb assistance froin bis
cilîdren, by havixîg a srmail boy or girl to fbllow
him and single the plants which have been left
double lhy the hoe.

Hoeiag Carrot..-Carrots are extenusively grown
lan the sandy soil of Norfolk aud Suffolk, aud, no
doubt, would be grown rauch more if it were net
for the enormous expense la the labour of hoeing
and weeding; this ruight in some dcgree be
lessened, if the drill systein of grewiug carrets
were adopted ln preference te sowing the seed
broad cast. The cultivution of carres generally

giv1es eniploynîent te the undertaker and bis g-ang,
who engages te do the whole work, and la usually
paid for bis services by haîf the crop. In fact he
does everything with the exception of tillage aud
carting. TIhe number of buahela is ascertaiued by

the number of cart-Ioads carted away. llowever,
when carrots are drilled the cost of hoeing will, be
considerably less; 1 have known the price for
twice hoeing (which includes singling out) drillcd
carrots at 10 iuches, te be no more than los. an
acre.

Hoeing Whleat and Beans.-From 29. to 3s.
per acre are here paid for hoeing beîwcen the
drills of wheat. A man accustonîcd to hoeing
will get over thrce quartera of an acre in a day;
and as an instance of this, it took two men cxactly
four days each to hoe six acres on a gravc]ly soi),
the drills being seven inches apart : tley were
paid 2s. 6d. per acre. A bargain is sornctinies
made for having the wheat crop clean up to a spc--
cifie lime, usually te the end of dune ; in that
case, the wheat receives as many hocings as it
may require, at an average charge of 6s. an acre.

Uloeing beans is donc l'or about 2sý. 6d. per
acre ; a certain differeuce iu the rate of payînent
is occasioned by the width betwegen the drilla;
wheu this is narrows the work goes off propor-
tionately slower. Barley, saine price.

Harvcsting Root-crops.-The laborer, ln doiug
this kind of' work, may be paid by the acre, or,
when the crop is carried off' the land, by the
number of cart-loads ; the former xnethod is to
be prcferred, as it affords a mode of measurement
less liable te diepute. Men with large fanillies
are the best to engage lu the making up and
storing away roots, as their wives aa(l children
will be able to do a good portion of the labour.
Ilarvesting roots is performed in v'arious ways.
Pulling, cutting off the tops, and filling turnips
inte carts, will cost about 8s. pcr acre; but this
mnust depead upon the size of the roots, where
the bulk of the crop la the same.

Harvestiag Beets.-The pulling and laying the
roots ln heaps ready to be carted away, the leaves
being twisted off by the baud at the time of pull-
ing (which is donc by men, and is rather severe
labour) is paid for at an average price of 5s. an acre
for a fair crop ; at, this rate a mati will carn, 2s. a
day, for it will take about 2,1 days te pull au acre.
As the task-men pull the roots, they are fillcd by
the boys, and carried to the places thcy are stored
for the winter. With us the filling into carts is
donc by day-work, at a cost of about 2s. per
acre-four boys, at Is, per day, illling 190 loads
(30 bushels each) off 7 acres of land lu three
days. The beet was pulled in the saine time by
six mcn, at the rate of 6s. per acre.

Taking up and Storing Carrots.-Whea carrot s
are sown broadcast, and the plants lcft thick, the
cost of taking up and cutting off the tops is sorne-
limnes as high as 18s te 20s. the acre for a fair
crop; but wheu drilled, the ceot for taking up la
much reduccd; this la eaused by the carroes
bciag haadier to fork up whcn ia rows, besidea
which they are geuerally singled eut at greater
intervals, and are consequently fewer lu number
than those broadcast. We shall find that if the
work is doue by day labourera, it will take six
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men to fork up an acre of drilled carrots, and will
take six boys or girls to cut thc tops off as the
carrots are taken up by the mcen. In this way it
will take froin Itis. to 13s. per acre ; if the carrots
are a thin plant, the price will be proportionately
lower, and if a vcry thick une, àt may be 2s. or 3s.
ubove this oum, It must bc borne in mind that
this offlv includes taking up and topping.

P(euuhing-.Ordiinairy land is gencrally done by
3obbing-farnîcers at fromi 7s. to 8s. the acre, whcn
the work eau be done with a pair of horses. The
inan who takes the work finding the mnan, plough
?and horses.

Drill- workers-Are men who gain a living by
letting out drills to the farmers ut a certain price
per acre, or by the day's work; the charge for a
corn-drill, with a mani to follow is from 12d. to
l5d. per acre; for a corn-dril, or eeed and
nianure-drili, 18d. an acre is the usual charge.

Digging and Trcnching.-Digging one spit
decep, frorn 9 to 12 inches, usually costs from '2d.
to 2 'd. the square rod; the quantity duog will
vary, with the nature of the suit, from 8 to 12
irods in a day. At day wages four men took eight
days to dig, in a workmanlike manner, two acres
of a ctayey loai, each man averaged 10 rods a
day, and were paid 2d. per rod. Trcnching two
spits or 18 inches deep, and loosening the bottomn
of the trench, costs about 6d. the rod; a man
will, on an average, trench 4 rods in a day.-
Parmer's Priend.

GLAss MILK PANS are coming more and more
into use in Europe. Trheir advantage on the score
of cleanliness must be obvions. it were to be
wishcd that societies or institutes would appoint
a standing commnittee, and put aside a samati por-
tion of their ample funds for the instant importa-
tion of sample articles invented abroad, conneet-
ed with agricultural and rural econorny. Truc it
is, that in general, this may be left to the vigilance
and rivalry of tradesman and manafacturers ; but
many years elapse before we get the benefit of
many things whicli might at once be profitably in-
troduced. T1he saine reason and policy that
prompýt the offer of premiums for useful things of
horne invention, would warrant the introduction

of things which have bcen reccntly invented and

p atronized by agricultural societies abroad. Satis-
fdthat glass milk pans (on which the manafac-

turer should indicate the capacity of the vessel)
would be a valuable acquisition to our dairy wo-
mnen, wc rcspectfully suggest the importation of a
dozen, and the offer uof a prcmium. to the glass
manafacturer who shahl first produce thein in this
country at a cost that will justify their being
brought into general uise. It lias been seen in an
interesting and valuable IlEssay on the maniage-
ment uof Holstein Dainies," published in the Far-
mers' Library, that there the dairy women are al-
lowed une dollar a year for "pan money," and char-
ged for ai their breaks; yet they always "lmade
by the operation." Let us ail have glass niilk-
pans.-Farmer's Library.

HOW TO DRY A Cow.-"l A subseriber" agk!q
-Il Iow may 1 mun a teifer dry that calved tast
nionth, as 1 propose putting her on grass on the
l2th of May, for fattening? Also, would you
recomnîend blecding bu1Iocks that have beeri
stall-fed ail wintcr prior to their beilig put on
grass?"-Wc recommend bleeding t.he bultockit
previouq to puttingr them. out. Varous recipes
have been givcn tai dry a cow which had recetitle
calved, andi variolla n'odes adoptcd, according to
the will and caprice uof the individual, but wc
have found the following recipe answer wetI.
Let the animal be mitked dry, and about two, or
if in good condition, thrce or four quarts of blood
extractcd; then procure a fresh rcnnct bag; pçur
on it two quarts uof rain or river water; boil thein
down to une quart, and strain. When sufflcient1v
cool, give it as a drench to the cow, and she wifi
be dry in furty-cight hours. She should, of
course, be kept on sheaf oats, or chopped straw
and oats, Withi hay, or other dry food, for twu or
three days previous and subsequently. Another
plan is, to rilk and blecd her as before, and then
give the following :-Roche alum, in powder, 4
oz.; common alum, in powder, 4 oz.; dragon's
blond, in puwder, haîf an ounce; Tumerie, in
powder, 1 oz., tu be given in a quart of cold
skimmed milk, as a drench to each cow, atbowing
a period of at least two hours to elapse before
turning her to feed. It is essential nut to allow
bier to be milked or interfcred with afterwards.-
Irish Far. Gaz.

FOR Cow-rocK iN Cows.-Wash and fumrent,
the n mub with an ointment composed of one ounce
of bces-wax, mixed with three ounces of lard,
and whcn cool mix onc-fourth ounce sugar of
lead made fine, and about as much finely-powdered
aium as will lieon asixpence; a doseof physie wilI.
allay the fever, or wash with a solution ut' chioride
of lime, after the fonientation; this will prevent the
disease being comîruriicated.-Farmer'sç Gazette.

RAISINa DOUBLE STc>KED GILLY-FLOWERS. -

Double flowers being a sport of nature are somte-
times called monsters, but if they are, they are
vcry beautiful unes. There is nu method bv
which we can grow thein with ccrtainty, but muchi
may be donc to assist nature in ber freaks and
pranke. Double flowers proceed froin over lux-
uriance in plants in a state of cultivation, for it
is rare to find nature sporting in this way in un-
cultivatcd plants. The plan, therefore, adoptcd
by the moat succcssful florists is to plant the single
or some semi-doubte stocks in rich soit, su as tu
encourage a luxuriant habit; before blooming trim
off ail the tide shoots, Ieaving but d'e Ieaded, and
when you have four or five puds formed, pinch off
the flowered stemn, fiowers and aIl, su as to throw
the whole growth and vigour of the plant into the
fcw sccd pods, you have preserved. Afler the
seeds are properly ripcned, s0W thern. in a light
rich bed well drained, and we will be much dis-
appointed if you have not froin one-haîf to three -
fourths uof double flowering plants.-Ib.
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DEEP CULTIVATION.

Geotleiinc,-thie question of deep cuitivation
is so important that 1 rnust not icave it. I know
that the iajority of agricuiturists considers that
subsoîiug la flot a profitable thing. Now that
is one of the greatest inistakes that %vas ever inade
in agriculture. If you find a f.rmer ploughiing his
ground 5 loches or 6 i nCIIOs, you will f'iud lirn
diggiog bis garden 13 inches or 20 luches deptb.
If you ask 'him why ? hoe says: IlI can grow
better crop.1 in my garden by deep) cuitivatiomi."
Ilowv inconsistent then ? If the one opermtion be
rrlt, the other is %vroncg. Besides, it incrL'ascd
deptb of cultivatio)n be injurious, you niust carry
out the principie and say that '2 ijuches arc botter
than 3 inches, andi timat 1 inch is botter than 2
inches, and thus 3jou mnust go backward, and in
course of timo there would be no cultivation at ail.
I say, you must carry out the principie of deci>
cuitivaýtion. What is there inagical in the favorite
depthi of 6 inches, except in the power o? a pair
ofhlorses to draw the piough and do an acre a
day ? WiIl any man say, if bis horses could take
18 inchos with a pair hie vould flot do it? I9 have
proof on my farm at presema whieh wi]li stound
you as shewiog the effects o? deep cultivation,
and it nmay assist you in coming to a proper con-
clusion on the subjeet. I piouigbcd, one part of
a fieid o? mustard, 'with Sniitb's sub-soil plough,
13 loches bciow the other whichi went 9, that is
24 incesdeep altogether. The other part of the
field was pioughcd in the usuai way. I3oth were
donc on the samne day, and both wcre trcated in
the saine ivay as to manure. MN-y bailiff prog-
nosticatcd that I bad ruioed 0one side of the field,
and that wo should, grow no!hing-that was the
part of the field subsoilcd-my mnan rernarking,
tbat Ildiviog down loto that nasty s'mbsoii wouid
bo the ruio o? the crop." Now I bnc occasion to
go loto Suffolk; on my returo I askcd niy baillif,
"Wei,howg,-ocs on tlo niustard?" Ho said,91"Oh!1 amn dooe now!1" "1,Donc noWl!" said 1; "what
i5 the ioattr-doos subsoiliog answer ?" "lOh!1
said ho, "lI arn whoily dooe !" I said, "I arn
giad of it, aod hope that many farmers who corne
to sec the crop will be ' doué' toe, and alter
their niinds." Nlany farmors have scen the resuit
with their own ce. In one case the crop was
four fct in hcight. aod as thick as it couid be ;
in the other case the hcight the crop attaincd was
but 18 inches. The sccrctary of the Debenham
Farmcr's Club, Mr. Greer, has scen the crop, and
he, therefore, is a witncss te, thc difference.
Whetmcr 1 shall sce the saine differenco in the
whocat crcl) to foilow, [ doo"t knowv. I have sub-
soilcd in other cases, and I have uniforniy found
it aoswcrcd the dcsircd purposo o? increasîng the
crops. Buit, gcntlemen, woe betide the unoirtu-
nate wighit who does this without draioage; hoe
will make his land liko the bottom, of a pond, aod
romn bis crop. That is a distinction that shouid
bc particulariy attcndcd te, bc'causc inany fmrners

have condend subsoiling whcn thcy oughit to
have condcmoucid themscives, for flot h;aving pre-
viously drained the lantl.-Fzrrner' Friend.

REARING 0F CAIlLE.
Wlihat bas beeîî said regarding the foodi given to

the cow %viIl bc more or leas effective in promnoting
the growth o? the young animal fed soiely on
nilk; %vhcen rieher lu curci it proinotos more mus-

cie; whon richer in phosphates, more bone, and
lu buttcr, more fat. AliIk la a perfert food for
a gTrowviug animjal-nothing is wantcd in it; the
niother adlects A the iugredients of this perfe.et
food frorn the substance s wvhich are nmingled in
hier stomnacb fi ouo the food she cates ; sime chauges
themo chcombcally in such a degrcc as to prescrit
themu to the youong animal i0 a state in wlmieh it
cao most casily, and witb icast labour, employ
thern for sustaiing bts body, and ail this at a
given appointcd moument of time. In dup time,
the young animoal begios te fced for itsci?, and
thoni tho inotherimiproves in condition. Warrntb,
exorcise, aod good food are ail that is then re-
quired, alivays bcariug in mind that, as nature
prearcs the food for youog animais in a state in
.rhieýh they can xnost casil3 digest it, se wve shouid
prepare by bofiog or stcaming, ail dry fcod and
roots for the saine ilurpose. In the groving
nimal the food lias a double fuoction to perforai:
it sustains and it inust increaso the body; heoce,
whatevcr tcods to decrease tho sustaining quan-
tity, (and cold, exerciso and uncasîness do se,)
will tend in an equai clegrec te besson the value of
a given weiglit of food ini addiner to the wcight of
the animoals body; te the pregoant and te the
milking row the saine remnarks apply. 'Tli cus-

tom o allwingyou, cattie to romain, during
the wvboic %inter, in straw-yards, expnsed to ail
tho variations o? the wcathcr, caannt be too ioudlv
condemned. 011-cake, it la truc, wbich la sorne-
timnes givcn in largo quantities, may make some
sinallainenda, by the supply ofcarbon te the systeai,
but if a warm, dry and dlean shed was substitutcd,
wbtb turoipa instcad of cake, the condition and
quality o? the animal w~ould bc very much bai-
provcd, and a considerabie saviogý o? oxpense be
effected-to say nothing o? the improvmmient oif
inanure.

Ail vegetables contain rcady formeci, (whicm
they cxtract, frorn the food on wvhich thoy bive,)
the substances of whicb the parts o? animais
arc composcd. The animal conscqueotly draws
rcady formcd the materials of its own body front
tho vegoCtablo food it cats. The starch, sugar
andigum iii vegetables are te supply carbon for
respiration. Carmîlvorous animais obtaiu it frorn
the fat of the food ; youing animiais wbicb bve
upon milk, by the nilk-sugar it coutains. In the
young anirnal wvc fiud ami cxccss of life-it bas to
incrcasc as wclI as sustain itscif. In the fuml
grown animal wc fiud the flaiby waste of substance
whicli la carried. eut o? the bcbly by the escretienrs
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îmde by tbe gluten, phiosphlates, auci the saline
substances in its fbod, and i balauce kept up
bctweni the powers of liue and the buclily struc-
turc, it simiply lias to sustain itsclE. lit 'the old
~imal, whle,î lilb. is diitîîsiilied, wc observe a
proportionate decrcase of boclily substane.

It is interesting andi wondvrful, %%lien ive thjus
trace the existence of' the bodily structure .)f ail
animtais reacly forîneti ini the gtal-hiî
property lia vegetables is Ibrtmcd duving- tlvir
gruovth, is tierivei Jfroin sources pnircly gascons
and inorgaîtic, by ehieinîcal, ieehaîtival anid phy-
z-ical operations. It is the duty otf the. prîc.tical
fainier to adopt tîtese miitis l'or itiilro%~itig the
soul, but fbris, ito part of* îny bubject.-Jb.

1. NeNIyý brokzen up landt, tîtougli it lie not
nianured %vith limie, contains suffit.ient ntore of
nutriment for soute years' crops.

12. It is better for uewly broken. Up land to re-
main unlimcid for two or thrcc years, except tnuder
speciai circinstanices; for it is already suifficieutly
fertile, andi the cxpense for soutie years is unnte-
cessary, anti the application wvould prohably cause
-in excessive fertilit, ifnenay use îh:îit expres-
Sion, sucli as wvould injure grain crops by a'n
excessive growth of straw. Now the specitti cir-
cunistanees to wvhich. -we idiotie occur in cases (1)
%wlicre liglit lanîd or ferruginous subsoil lias rc-
miainect long under stagnant wvater; the soi] is
then fourni t coutain comipountis 0f iron injurious
to v'cgctation, Nvliicli are deconiposcd by an appli-
cation of caustie, lime, and Ille ileins nf vilticli,
under the influence of that application, are iu-
duceti to re-arrange theinsc ves iu furins no longcr
injurious. Antd (2) in cases wltcrc, as an effuct of
stagnranit wvatcr, peat lias been flornieti, whiclî, ivhien
draineti, Ieaves a soi] clestiturte of' minerai cie-
inents necessary to fcrtility-iine andi day are
then nccessary applications.

Tite fariner, indelpetidcnitly of ail tlîcory on titis
mibjeet, Nvili be perlùî-13,il! saiii rcuînmbering iliat
wherc litte lias not hitherto bceui appliud, antd
,whcre tie land contains an cxcess oif vge(tabýle
inatter, or lias long hecen injurt'd by stagn'în
,water, or i.; destitute naturally of calcarcous mat-
ter, Uie, %vha.tevcr the mode lu wilîi it a *ts, is
sure to hiave a fertilizing influience. Apply limet,
therefore, a yc-ar or two afier bre l,)u your
grass landis anti then nîainitaiin te fi1lj tihvtis
produceti, by growing cach % car, on haîf' te latid,
crops for conqumipuioii on Ille lantd, by tlig
otnly grain and butcher-utieat off your iti i, anti
h)y bringing on to it oul-cakze andi other foodt for
maule, !flicep andi pigs ; yoit %vill tlîuiýcnrichi 3our
nanure aund increcase its quantity.-il.

NInTRITIVE. PROPERIITiS OF CNIROTq AND
PARsIPs-'rliereti carrots are sai t c i the

inost nuttritive sort; Ille produce is iinuc.là Ieýs pier
acre titan Ille other sorts; but we do tiot kxtow
that the exact ratio lias ever beem iscertainied.

InteC ancIl Islandis, the parsîtip 18 considered
Silstîpenor tu the carrot ii ntutritive pruperties. ýý
bot ci ops tire. slîperior it nutritive value to tiîr
sweties, thtey arte proportionally niore exhaustive.
This înost excellent root w~il1 fitten oxeni or plr
(or poultr3', ilf boileti) in att extraordinary iaî
lier, ant is ccrîinly Otte of' tîte best preparatorv
Cr<)ps l'or wileat. lit 1834, ' dirills of the Ai.
tritgiaiiî or cattIe carrot procluced 261 lUs., aîid
ait etinl p)ortioiini hfand inii ,stupls affortict 840
lbs. lucre Nvere maîiy autotmal. weeds am-oup,
tîte carrots, anti noue lu tue parsnips, tîiougi!,
treatet alike. Sir Iiiuntplirey D)avy stites îhla,
1,000 parts of carrots furitisieti 95 parts of sugmr
3 par'ts of itcilarre, and 4 part of extract: 1,00()
paîrts of parsnips afforded 90 parts of mucilage.
lIence iiay tnt the excess of' muciage iu ie
îîarsiiip be oine cause of its supcrior fatrcîiiigiý, or
blityraceous quality.

It lias been saiti thtat a crop oi choyer, tares,
potatoes, cabliage, or turnips, will furnisît, at lemist.
tlirec tintes as mtueli foot for cattle, *as. an eqiual
brraiht of pasture grass of nmediumn quality. 'lie
foilowing table of the autritic quality of' variotis
sorts of fiod now ln coinnon use has beetiselucted
fromn varlous tables now publislied. lIn the room
crops-lirst, carrots; second, mangel wurzei,
thtird, swedcs ; fouirth, putatoes; fiitb, cabba~e'
sixtît, coinniot turmîips.

lii tue greenî crops-flrst, rye; second, cloyer;
tîtird, grass.

In the corn crops-first, beans ; second, peas
thtird, lititels ; t'turthî, wlieat ; fiffth, barhcy atid
Indiait-corî ; sixîli, oats; seventh, rye ; elgîh.
buckviteait.

liu thie stram, erops-fîrst, pea-straw, whiich is
jnearly equal lu htay; second, oats anîd bariev
sîratv; fourîli, NNîheat stra'w; fitU, rye-siraw ; atit
sixthi bc'îî straw.

' -lhrce pounts of oil-cakze are equal to abolit
ten potis of goot ihay.-Britsu F«rnîer's -

Irciu' FORt IESTROYEIxG CATERILLATIS ON
gCUsRNT~ Ilusiir.s.->our over your gooseberry
atît curralît buimles, front a watcr-pot, wiîh a liome
or pipe, liiic-%ater, or a %vcnk solution of sait
inttiwater, so mis to wct te ctis(if anv) andi
fruit îveil. liînncdiatcly after, anti wivle stihi %î'i.
sike soite fine moat tinst or dry asites overth
Itushtes, whîicli ivili banishlimle caterpillars. Tite
dust %vill, be wchl washicd off hefore the fruit is
ripe. Wc have, %vitli good effcct, put a layer of
sea-wee(d tinter gooscberry bushies wlieî aittackcd

with caterpillars, th; gases c:capling1r fri'n whucli
ht-ve destro3 cd thiteu, andi ie iaî'e licard of a
little guano being tiseti for thte sainie purpose ; Nvo

ci-Ferer lit tte.rcmnn to u w x
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PLOUGHING IN THE ISLANDI OP JERSEY.-
The great plough was d raivn by eight horses,
preceded by a t;mail plouglh with tvo horses.
The smnall piough eut off a slice frorn the sur-
face, of about ten inches brond and four deep,
which feu1 into the boîtomn of the furroNv whirh
liad been pretiously made ; the large plough
then came up, taking with it the same hreadth
of furrow, but going down to a further depth of
ten inches, which slice wa..; laid over upon the
top of the last or surface slice ; thus completely
hurying it, and altogether ploughing to a depth
of fourteen inches. The eight horses wvere
yoked two and îwo, and ippeared io be work-
irig up to their full strengthi when making the
furrow.-The ptoughi was very ciumsy, and flot
very well harnessed, so that mue!> force was
îinnecessarily wasted ia the operation. Lt is
evident, if the whoie horses wxere somewhat dis-
tressed in making the furrow in the centre of
the field, that, wben they came to the turn, the
xvhole stress faliing upon the horses next the
plough, they would be unequai to the task.
Such was the case ; and, in order to remedy
the defect, at the end of the furrow was a
spadesma n, who rrmde a ditch or trench of se-
verat yards long in the same line, so that the
plough had tîten no soilto1 turn over, and the
last horses had only to carry the piough round.
The toi) of the opposite furrowv ias prepared
in a similar manner, by which means the fuit
stress wasnfot put upon the plough till the whole
eight horses were in line, and able thus to exert
themsetves in company. Notwithstanding ait
this, the horses seemed to struggle very muc.h,
both in taking the tura and in again commencing
the opposite furrow. Theyw~ere otherwise well
trained to the work, and took the turns at the
word of the driver. The land is pioughed in
breaks or patches.-The horses alwvavs going
round from. one side of the break, xvhatever may
be its breadth, to the other, se that there are no
ridges visible ; and, when they are finished, it
resembles one of our welt-drained fields, which
are pioughed without ridges, by means of the
shifting mouid-board piough. On this occasion,
there were ten horses, eight men, one boy, and
twvo wornen employed ; and the farmer infor-
med me, that they could do neariy two Statute
acres a-day. The ploughmen give themselves
very little trouble as to making a straight furrow ;
providing the land is aIl stirred and deepened,
they care for nothing more. There are spadesmea
constantly emploved smooîhing and straight-
ening the sui-face after the plough ; indeed, the
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iast. maie furrow exhihits a line very graceful
froin its curve5, reaching, at some part@, its pro-
per extremity, and at <others a yard within it.
The spadesmen remedy this defect, and dig up
the parts that have escaped the piough ; and,
after the whoie has been smoothed and straigh-
tened, it inakes altogether a very .tolerable-
lookinrg j ob.-Burns' .Murdoc/t's Xotet.

THE QuEEN-BEE AT ITomE.-The com-
munity of bees is an example of a pure mon-
archy, unrestrained by any checks on power,
yet neyer deviating irito despotismn on the one
hand, or a narchy on the other. Somne years
ago, while our gracious queen was making a
royal pregress through her northern dominions,
we witnessed a no tess interesting slght of the
progress of a queen-bee, ini the giass-hive of an
ingenious friend, and lover of nature, at his
country retreat. The hive was of that con-
struction which opened from behind, and
showed the whole economy within. In a few
minutes the queen made her appearance from
the lower part of the hive. Her elongated
body and tapering abdomen at once distingai-
shed her. She moved along slowly, now and
then pausing to deposit an egg in one of the
empty combs ; and it was most interesting to
perceive how she wvas constantly accompanied
by neariy a dozen of bees that formed a circle
around her, with their heads invariably turned
towards her. This guard was relieved at fre-
quent intervals, se, that as she walked forward,
a new group immediately took the place of the
oid, and these having returned again, resumed
the labours la which they had been previously
engaged. Her appearance aiways seemed to
give pleasure, which was indicated by a quive-
ring movement of the wings. The labourer@, la
whatever way occupied, immediately forsook
their werk, and came to pay bornage to their
queeti, by forming a guard around her persen.
Every other part of the hive, meaawhiie, pre-
iented a busy scene. Many bees were seen
moving their bodies wvith a tremulou.s motion,
by which thin and minute films of wax were
shaken from their scaly sides. Others were
ready to take up this wax and knead it into
matter proper for constructing celli. Frequei1t
arrivais of bees from the field brought pollen on
their thighs for the young grubs, and honey,
which they deposited in the celis. Ait ivas
activity, order, and peaceful industry. None
were idle but the drones, Who seemed te stroil
about like ge ntle men.- British Quart erly
Review.
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TREE S.

DY iss1 FICANCE5 BROWN.

Like the latest left of the battie-speurs,
Ia their ancient ttrexîgil tbey stand

Aîîd tlucy tell us stili of thes sylvantyeurs
Wbcn the foest filledl the ]and;

Vtre cicr a liumter traclied the tvued,
Or miarinier plotigled the seas-

But the isles wcre green ii te solitude
0f their ch! priuaeval trocs.

They have stîrvivedl the Druid's faith,
Anîd the Roman Eagle's fli,

And tic thrilliîig blast cf the bugle's breath,
Frein the Normaun's knighly hlli;

But the soin sbines briglît, and the shewers descend,
Ami the wild bird's herne is meade

Whiere the ancient giarîts stili cxtcnd,
The green cf their sumier shade.

We have seen our eatrly winters bang,
Their pearis on eitch leaflcss beugh;

And grcctcd the buds cf the waking spring,
wTiUî joy wc knoiv net; IiV

Fer life liath its winters celd and hoar-
But their frosts can formn ne gem ;

And the spring aîay breathe on our hearts ne more,
Bat it stili returas te thein.

They arc wavin g o'er our barniet roofs,
Tliey arc bending o'cr our dead-

And the edurs breatdîcd frein bis nîative groves,
On tho exile's heart they shed ;

Likc bitu whlî gazed on bis country's palm,
By thc 1 îalace-circled Seine,

Till tic 1>îugod arose in the waadercr's drean,
.And tlie Ganges rollcd again.

liew swcct in etîr cliildlied's car they spoie-
For wc knew their veices weli,

When far iii our western his, tbcy woke,
0f the coming spriîîg te tell!

But nnwv they senti us a sadder suund,
On the winds of autumn oves-

For it murnîiirs of wisdlum more profound-
But it tells of withercd lo.aves.

Oh! suicli werc tlîe Dryad Loties that rose,
Iu the Grecian weuuls uf odi.-

And the voici. frein the Indian w-ilderness.
That tie Coîîqueror's fate foretolcId;

For innîîy a minstrcl*s drcaîîî liaci birth
In ilie sounds cf Icaf and brcoze;

And Uiec arly oracles cf enrth
Wcre te old complaining trees

REAPING MAChINES.

If IIE Suhscriber lins ou. baud three REAPINO
iMACRINES, of the bitest aud nmnst irnprtoveài

construction, capable of cutiag twenly-two acres per
day. I3eing iiiiiiuf'actured by i;ciimt;t hie is prcpared
to warrant Loth material ani workinaiship as of the
biest erder.

MATTIIEW MiOODY,

Terrebonne, July, 1848. Mafaaufucturer.

NEW SEED STORE.

rrIITný Subseriber b gs tu acquaint his Friends anti
i Cstomers ihiat he hias, u,îder te p)atrolîngeocf

the Lower Canada Agrîcultural Society,
OPENIED luIS SEEI) STOR1E7,

At No. 25, Notre Dainc Street, Opposite t?îe Ciiy Hall,
Whcrc lie iill Iceep an extensive assortîuetit of
AGRICULTURAL and GAIE SlUi)S and
PLsANTS of the best qmility, whieh lie wil! dispose
of on as favourable terns as ny person in the Trade.
Frein lus olnaining a large portion of' bis Sceds fromn
LawsOn & Sons, ef Edinburgh. wlîo are Sed:men to
the Iligilland and Agricuiltural $uciet-y of SceUanp,
hoe expects Lu be able te give general .jatisfaction to
his Patronîs and Custensers. Ilc lias also made
arrangements fur the exhibition of samples of Grain,
&e., for Membors cf the Suciety, oii rnuch the saine
principle as the Curn E xclanges ini the British Iblea.
Heelhas a large v'ariety of Cî,bbage Plants, raised
frein Frenîch seod. wlîich hie will dispose of in Mcmn-
bers of the Society, ut ene fuurthl bs thau tu other
custoniers.

GEORGE SIIEPIIERD.
Montreal, ~Iy30, 1848.

Agr. fo thde Agriculrul Journal.
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